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FAN. BD, OF HEALTH TO CONDUCT
B,P. & BREAST SCREENING

The Fanwood Board of Health, in coopera-
tion with the Visiting Nurse and Health Ser-
vices, will conduct a free blood pressure
screening from 6:30-8:00 p.m., on Thursday,
April 12, in the Multi-Purpose Room of the
Municipal Building located at 75 N. Martlne
Avenue.

A program on breast self-examination will
also be conducted for all interested women.
The program will teach women how to do mon-
thly breast self-examinations, and will be
followed by practice using health education
breast models.

JAYCEE-ETTES CHINESE AUCTION
RE-SCHEDULED

The Jaycee-ettes of Fanwood and Scotch
Plains are hosting a Chinese Auction at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains High School cafeteria
tonight beginning at 7:30 p.m. The $3 adrnis1

slon includes a door prize ticket, 25 raffle
tickets and refreshments. Hundreds of prizes
have been donated by local merchants.

JAYCEES RECYCLING PROGRAM
APRIL 21

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycees wiii
sponsor their monthly recycling program at the
south side of the Fanwood Train Station from
9:00 A.M. • 12:00 Noon on April 21. Newspaper
and glass will be collected. Newspapers are re-
quested to be bundled, and the glass separated
according to color. Magazines, cardboard and
paper bags cannot be accepted.

This project helps to support the many
community-oriented activities of the Jaycees.
For more Information on the Jaycees, call Len
Brzozowski at 889-6242.

EASTER EGG HUNT IN
FANWOOD APRIL 21

The Fanwood Recreation Commission will
hold their annual Easter Egg Hunt Saturday,
April 21, at LaQrande Park at 10 a.m. The pro-
gram is for children ages four through eleven,
this year an egg hunt will also be held for
adults.

Prizes will be given for egg decorating and
bunny drawing contests for children. Prize
categories in the egg decorating contest are
the most original, most decorative and the pret-
tiest. Prize categories in the bunny drawing
contest are the most original, the prettiest and
the cutest. All entries for the egg decorating
and bunny drawing contests must be made bet-
ween 9:00 and 10:00 a.m. before the hunt.

In case of rain, the program will be held in the
Community House at the Railroad Station.

SCOTCH PLAINS LIONS TO HOLD
FLEA MARKET APRIL 14

On Saturday, April 14 the Scotch Plains Lions
Club will welcome In Spring by holding a Flea
Market at the Fanwood train station starting at
8 a.m. for the benefit of the Blind Charities such
as the N.J. Eye Institute, the Union County
Association For The Blind and the Lions
District 16-E Eye/Earmobile whose mobile unit
offers free eye and ear screenings to the public.

Chairman Tom Whalen advised that there are
but a few vendor spaces available.

Baked goods will be sold and there will be a
food concession.

THE TIMES OFFICE OPEN
FIVE DAYS A WEEK

Starting Thursday, April 12, THE TIMES of-
fice will be open five days a week, including
Thursdays.

Quiz kids clobber opponents
in brain boggling battle bowl

by Liz Gautler
The Battle of the

Minds Quiz Bowl at
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
ended Tuesday and the
original 66 students
who signed up to par-
ticipate in the intellec-
tual play-offs dwindled
down to a precious six
few • finalists in the
t r iv ia l pursui t of
knowledge.

The winning team
"Vacancy", made up of
seniors Jon , Gastel,
Cecilia Tan and Dave
Roesel, amassed a
score of 450 to out-
point chal lengers
"Poindexters" who bat-
tled to a 420 final score.
Sisters Leah and Tarn-
my Lefcourt, a junior
and sophomore,
respectively, and Mike
Lewandowski tied the
winners 120-120 at one
point but could not"
maintain the pace to
over come the seniors.

The Quiz Bowl was
the bra inch i ld of
Science department
chairman Mary Ann
Hull and math teacher
and moderator Jeff Spr-
inger, who spent hours
and hours on student
dr i l l and quest ion
preparation, after pour-
ing over mountains of
trivia and quiz books
for the 21 teams In the
competition. (A few of
the earlier entrants
dropped out.)

The questions rang-
ed from spelling of
"synonymous" to "who
said, I was snow white
but \- drifted" (Mae
West). Hull, who had
hoped to award money
prizes, said that the
funds had not been for-
thcoming and the win-

ners were awarded pla-
ques donated by the
Distributive Education
Clubs of America
(DECA) school chapter.

All of the quiz books
used to make up the
questions were pur-
chased by Hull from her
own pocket, and she
had hoped that funds
would be donated by
area industry "to at
least get my money
back", she said wistful-
ly-

Board of Education
President Leonia Reilly
congratu lated the
students and Dr. Robert
Hewlett, Superinten-
dent of Schools, com-
mented that he was
"most impressed with
the enthusiasm and
great ability of all the
participants."

The TV camera crew,-
a part of teacher Frank
Maleski's Communica-
tions class, taped the
entire proceedings.
Another student Deb-
bie Garibaldi scripted
the opening and in-
troduced students and
dignitaries.

If you didn't know
who the last Civil war
veteran was who
achieved the presiden-
cy (McKlnley) or that
cent igrade and
Fahrenheit ther-
mometers read the
same at -40° , or that
Ted Williams and Bill
Terry were the last Na-
tional and American
league players to bat
.400, or that Sally Rand
made fans famous at
the 1932 World's Fair,
then you would not
have been able to
answer some of the
questions posed at
Tuesday's finale to the

Cecilia Tan, Jon Gastel and Dave Roesei relax
after winning Battle of the Minds contest.

Bd. of Ed. President Leonia Reilly con-
gratuiates winners-at Tuesday's SPFHS Quii
Bowl.

Losers Mike Lewandowski, Leah and Tammy
Lefcourt smile bravely after losing "BATTLE".
Battle fo the Minds.

A smiling, happy, but
very, very tired Mary
Ann Hull sat down with
a coke (her lunch) at
2:45. "I've been on my
feet since 7:30 this mor-

ning," she sighed. "I'm
glad it's over, but I
wouldn't have missed it
for the world."

And neither would
any of the 61 students
involved,..just ask 'em.

S.P. Listening Post
The April Scotch

Plains Listening Post
was held last Saturday

Keep Fanwood one-family
residents tell Planning Bd.

SEEPAGE 2 FOR
TERCENTENNIAL CONTEST NO. 7

by Liz Gauiier
Approximately. 50

residents attended the
first of a series of
public hearings on the
Fanwood Master Plan
at borough hall Tues-
day night.

Attorney Robert
Kraus -presented a
statistical portrait of
Fanwood's 7,767
residents (from the
1980 census) as being
predominately in the

-35-59-age group (2,604)

with a median income
of $30,575.

He stated that the
average home in Fan-
wood sells for $85,000
(1984 figures) and that
with a minimum down
payment of $17,000, the
average citizen could
not afford to buy a
home, carrying a
131/2% mortgage ($779
per month) plus
averages taxes at $191
per mo., which figures
do not include In-

surance and other ex-
penses.

Planning Board
member Peter Agnello
questioned Kraus's
comparison of 1980
census and income
figures with 1984 home
prices. Kraus said that
the $30,000 f igure
would be very close to
today's median income
figure,

Kraus pointed out to
the Board that provi-

Co'ntihuedon page 17

and was hosted by
Deputy Mayor Gabriel
Spera, There were
several inquiries and
complaints that were
brought to the attention
of the Deputy Mayor
and one resident was
very concerned about
the condition of the
roadway on Union
Avenue between the in-
tersection of Westfleld
Avenue and Bartle
Avenue.

The resident in-
dicated that a petition
had been filed in 1982
requesting Township
investigation and ac-
t ion, and that the
Municipal Manager had
responded that the
Department of Public

Continued on page 16
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Police News

FANWOOD
A bicycle was stolen

from a rear yard on
South Ave. and found
later that same day on
April 3,

On Saturday, April 7,
a car parked on Midway
Ave. nearTerrill Rd. had
a window broken and a
neighbor observed a
home window being
broken nearby on Mid-
way, Complaints are
pending against the
vandals.

A home on Paterson
Road was "egged" on
the 7th and burglars try-
ing to enter a home on
Tower Place were
thwarted by an alarm. A
locked auto on Kemp-
shall Terr, was broken
into on the 8th and
some change and a
fuzz buster were stolen.

SCOTCH PLAINS
On Wednesday, April

4 thieves entered an

auto on Jerusalem
Road and removed a •
tape deck, doing quite
a bit of damage to the
dashboard.

The owner of the
Famous Deli on Terrill
Road sent an employee
to the bank on Thurs-
day with a substantial
amount of cash in the
owner's car. Police are
still looking for the car,
the cash and the
employee.

A disabled auto park-
ed in the East Winds
parking lot on Route 22
was entered overnight
on Friday. It has not
been determined if
anything was stolen.

Police and f i re
departments answered
a house fire on Waverly
Place Saturday morn-
ing that was believed to
be started by a plumber
working In the base-
ment.

A stereo was taken
from an auto parked
behind the Stone
House Coin Shop on
Park Ave. on Saturday.

Sometime during the
night on Sunday,
burglars , broke the
glass window of Park

Above and beyond, etc., as
S.P, patrolman rescues Angel

When Maria Policastro of Watchung cam© to
work Monday morning on E, Second St. in
Scotch Plains, she locked her keys in her car
which in itself, isn't unusual. But a passenger
in her car objected loudly and Maria called the
Scotch Plains police for assistance.

Ptl. Richard Migliorato responded and freed
Angel, a six month old pooch of undetermined
origin. Above, Ptl. Migliorato holds Angel as
Maria smiles her thanks and relief.

WSPF - TV SCHEDULE - CHANNEL 34
Fri., Apr. 13 • 8 PM', Varsity Girls Volleyball v.

Cranford.
Men., Apr. 16 • B P.M. Repeat.
Tues., Apr. 17 - 8:30 P.M. Repeat.
Tues,, Apr. 17 • 7:30 P.M. Battle of the Minds,

Round TV.
Wed., Apr. 18 • 4:30 P.M. Repeat.

Beverage on Park Ave.
and helped themselves

to liquor displayed
the window.
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FANWOOD LIQUORS
61 South Ave, Fanwood. N.J.

THIS STORE IS INDEPJNPENTLY OWNiP

Tercentennial
Treasure

Hunt

Beginning March 1, for a total of ten weeks,
the Tercentennial Committee will publish a
poem in THE TIMES which contains clues to an
historical site in the 300 year old Township of
Scotch Plains, and in the Borough of Fanwood.
Each week $30 will be awarded to the winner of
the contest. To find out how you can enter, read
the following poem, and following the instruc-
tions below it.

WEEK #7
ATHORNEINHISSIOE
WAS HIS BLUSHING BRIDE
WHEN PRODUCED SHE HIS SEVEN

CHILDREN
PINED HE SO WELL
A TALE OF MOURN HE DID TELL
WHEN SHE RETURNED A HAUNTING
What historical site in Scotch Plains or Fan-

wood am I? The answer to last weeks contest is
Site of The Battle of Short Hills.

Our lucky winner for Week #5 Daniel Wilt of
Mountainvlew Avenue in Scotch Plains, Con-
gratulations, Daniel.

All entries should bo submitted In parson, sr by mall, on a postcard sized en-
try with your answer, rums, address and lalaphona number, to: Tercentennial
Treasure Hunt, e/o Tercentennial Committee, Inc., Scotch plalny Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avanue, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076, by April IS, 1964. Winners
ol each week's contest will Be pusiisnaa me inunjcmy immaaiaiaiy following
the d«dHn« date. In the case ol more than one correct entry, the week's winner
will be drawn by Lottery. In the event that no entry bears the correct answer, the
week's f SO will go to the winner of the next week's contest. Winners will receive

, their cash awards ol S30 each at tha Scottish Festival, at the official Tercentan.
nlal booth, Farley Park, on May 1? at 12:00 noon. Those whs are unable to at-
tend the presentation of awards will be milled cheeks the wtek after the

• festival. Employ**, and members of the Tercentennial Committee, Inc., and
their Immediate families are axcludedjrem participation In the Tercantennlal
Treasure Hunt contest. •
Note; Copies of "Welcome to Historic Tercentennial Scotch Plains, a map and
lilting of 44 historical sites In Scotch Plains, is available at 587 Park Avanue.
Scotch Plains, 322-2022. ' •

Fanwood spruce-up project
scheduled for April 28th

Through the coopera-
tion of the Fanwood
Police Department, Ex-
plorer Scouts, business
community and citizen
volunteers, "Keep
America Beaut i fu l "
week will be celebrated
in the borough April
22-28.

Starting with a pro-
clamation by Mayor
Patricia M. Kuran, a
borough-wide effort will
be made on Saturday,
April 28, to literally
clean up Fanwood.

Police Chief Anthony

Parent! said that the
business people are
supplying soda for the
clean up crew and "we
need a lot of
volunteers".

Parent! said that the
police are donating
their time to assist with
the beautification pro-
gram and that there will
be recycling at the
South Side railroad sta-
tion parking lot.

The rain date for the
clean-up will be the
fol lowing Saturday,
May 5.

S.P, JUNIORS TO HOLD
BOOK SALE AT LIBRARY

As a highlight to National Library Week, the
Scotch Plains Junior Woman's Club will con-
duct it's annual Book Sale at the library from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, April 14th. Books are
being sold for $.15 for all paperbacks and
children's books and $.35 for hardcover books.

Scotch Plains
LIONS

Flea Market

Fanwood Railroad Station
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The Golden Age Group of Scotch Plains ex-

pressed their appreciation to President Ger-
turde Furst and her officers for the festive par-
ties during the season.

Vice President Vera Spaldo and Treasurer
Louise Montagna will chair the sit-down Easter
dinner for the Group on April 19. Fred's Cater-
ing Service of Scotch Plains will provide the
food.

Hospitality Chairlady Marie Brooks oversees
the coffee arrangements.

The club meets every Thursday from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at the Scotch Hills Country Club,
Plainfield Ave. and Jerusalem Road. In an at-
mosphere of "friendship, happiness and con-
geniality", cards and bingo are played at each
meeting and a 50/50 raffle adds spice to the
meetings.

* • • * *
At the March 26 Fanwood Senior Citizens

meeting, President Marge Kayto told the
members that free income tax preparation is
available for the seniors who are unable to pay.

She also told the group that a seminar will be
run at Union College for the elderly every Friday
for the next eight weeks. Topics to be covered
include Meals-on-Wheels, Home Health Care,

Scotch Plains
girl struck
by auto
crossing
Terriil Rd.

Sarah Buck, 10, a
Scotch Plains resident
and 4th grade student
at Coles School, was
struck by an auto
driven by Susan Green
of Scotch Plains as she
attempted to cross Ter-
rill Road in front of Ter-
r i l l Middle School
earlier this week.

The driver of the auto,
traveling south on Ter-
rill Road, swerved to
avoid hitting the child,
but witnesses said the
girl ran in front of
Green's car, suffering a
broken arm and leg.
She was taken to
Muhienberg Hospital
where her condition
was listed as stable
yesterday morning.

Adult Day Care and Medicare.
The N,J. Assembly is currently considering a

bill (#608) that would provide government-paid
health care for low income N.J. residents who
have high medical bills, Kayto said.

Tour Coordinator Michael Ciurczak reported
that the trips to the Playboy Club in Atlantic Ci-
ty and Stan & Ollie's in Rosalie were sell-outs.
He thanked his committee • Stella Ciurczak,
Marge Kayto, Teddi Jackson, Frances Narkey
and Lillian Mazzi • for their help.

The Fanwood Seniors are invited to St.
John's Baptist Church for a luncheon on April
18 to be hosted by McDonald's restaurant.

At the Monday, April 23 meeting, Fanwood
Mayor Patricia Kuran will be the invited guest.
Quick Chek Pharmacy of Scotch Plains will
host a buffet luncheon.

EASTER EGG HUNT SCHEDULED
FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 14

The annual Scotch Plains Easter Egg Hunt,
sponsored by the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission, will be held Saturday, April 14th
at 10 a.m. at Brookside Park off Hetfield
Avenue.

This event is open to children ages 4 through
8 (K to 3rd grade) and is conducted by the
Scotch Plains Junior Woman's Club, Children
should bring a paper bag with their name.
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FAMILY INVESTORS CORP,

• STOCKS "BONDS •MUTUAL FUNDS

.INSURANCE 'TAX SHELTERS

322.1800

INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT
FRED J. CHEMIDLIN

NORTH & MARTINI AVES,, FANWOOD

Lawn Rakes
Reg. $6,95

NOW $2.99

FREE
Electric Trimmer

with Every Rider
Purchased

/,<).< i />•

Anderson Lawntnower
1716 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains

322-1945

P P
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Brighten up a
gloomy clay

with our chtviy
"Rainbow Bouquet '

Call or come by
far fresh flowers
delivered across

the street or
around the

world.

Spriigue
FLOWIR & GARDEN

• .•.r,v;iici[i rj ; • "' .'

1201)232.6755

VIU

Why bring out the worst in your catalytic converter?
It isn't hard to ruin a catalytic converter. All you do is fill up

with leaded fuel a few t'mes.
That's easy enough. But all it'll get you is dirty exhaust fumes.

It won't improve your car's gas mileage.
If your car performs poorly, chances are it's related to the

engine, not the catalytic converter,
So why not bring out the best in your car's catalytic

converter? And in the air we all have to breathe. Be sure you use
only unleaded fuel in cars equipped with catalytic converters.

A public service message from Getty Refining and Marketing Company
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Liz Gautier

IT'S WHAT'S OUTSIDE THAT COUNTS

to the Editor
In one of my 4,537

diet books, I ran across
a little item designed to
boost your morale if
you are sticking to your
diet. The little item said
to invest in new lingerie
and rid your closet of
every single thing
you've ever worried
about getting run over
in,

I'd be willing to
wager a few bob that
every woman over the
age of 30 has been told
by her mother that you
never go out with holey
underware in case you
get hit by a truck and
have to go to the
hospital,

I don't have any
sta t is t ics on the
number of people who
pass through the
emergency room with
holes in their half slips,
but I imagine it isn't of
paramount importance
to the attending
hospital staff anyway.

If I were to throw out
all of my disreputable
unmentionables, I
would probaby be ar-
rested for indecent ex-
posure because I
couldn' t afford to

replace my entire war-
drobe of
undergarments at to-
day's prices.

Oh yes, 1 do have
fashionable lacy panty
hose, but the lace
design is from wear
and not from Gloria
Vanderbilt's drawing
board. And the elastic
in my other apparel has
stretched to its capaci-
ty, leaving most of my
lower garments in a
permanent state of
mourning • at half mast.
Let's face it, ladies,
once you're married,
you concentrate on
what's on the outside,
and the lingerie you
wore on your honey-
moon, faded and frazzl-
ed though it may be, is
still doing yeoman duty
years later.

The dieters hand-
book suggestion will
have to wait until the
Lollipop briefs go on
sale. I think I'll reward
myself for sticking to
the diet with a nice big
hot fudge sundae • it's
cheaper, and far more
satisfying (for the mo-
ment).

During the month of
April the Scotch Plains
Public Library will be
exhibiting the fine art
talent of Patty Groll
Fischer, a Scotch Plains
resident. You won't
want to miss her por-
traits in oil, her water-
color study, and her
pencil and ink sket-
ches. Patty also ex-
ecuted "Taxco Village,
Mexico" in gouache, a
watercolor technique;
and the majestic Notre
Dame Cathedral in oil.
Be sure to see and en-
joy all of the Fischer ex-
hibit...some works are
in the display cases.

As a reminder...The
book sale will be held
on Saturday, April 14,
9-3 p.m. The book sale
will be located outside
the front entrance of
the Library. In case of
rain, the sale will be
moved to the Meeting
Room.

The 1984-85 Budget
for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School
System is available for
scrutiny in the Adult
Room.

The Library will be
closed on Good Friday,
April 20.

Be sure to pick up a
copy of the Thistle-
Whistle, the Library's
newsletter, which has
all the events which oc-
cur at the Library dur-
ing Apri l and
more...Ask for it at thf
Reference Desk.

Come to the Fan-
wood Memorial Library
any time in April
through April 25th to
enter our Jelly Bean
Contest. Try to guess

how many jelly beans
there are in the jar. The
winner gets to take
home all the jelly beans
as the prize. The winner
will be announced on
Wednesday, April 25th,
at 3:30 pm.

The Library's spring
Pre-School Storytime
session will begin on
Tuesday, April 17th,
and end on Tuesday,
June 5th. Session
times are every Tues-
day at 10:30-11:00 am or
2:00-2:30 pm. For ages
3-6. Please register
your child at the Library
or by calling 322-6400.

The Library's spring
Pre-school Arts &
Crafts session will
begin on Wednesday,
April 18th, and end on
Tuesday, June 6th. Ses-
sion times are every
Wednesday at
10:30-11:00 am or
2:00-2:30 pm. For ages
3-6. Please register
your child at the Library
or by calling 322-6400.

Children's Films are
shown every Tuesday
afternoon from
3:30-4:30 pm. Children
of all ages are welcome
to attend.

AH Saints musical
memorable evening

On Wednesday April
4th, All Saints Church
School proudly
presented an original
musical of the season -
"A Search for Easter".
Sixty-five children par-
t ic ipated in this
delightful production
giving the audience an
Easter message to
ponder and a night to
remember!

Sherry Woodruff,
Church School Direc-
tress, wrote and
directed the musical
pulling together the
many talents and skills
of the children of All
Saints Church. Artists,
actors, dancers, gym-
nasts and singers, all
were needed and all en-
thusiastically respond-
ed to the call to par-
ticipate.

Thank you children,
for a job well done!

Mary Ann Brugger
Vestry Member

All Saints

Thanks for support
I would like to ex-

press my sincere
gratitude to the voters
of Fanwood who sup-
ported me in the recent
School Board Election.
I pledge to serve them
to the best of my ability
as I have for the past
six years.

I would also like to
thank the people of
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood who voted 63% in
favor of the School
Budget. The voters
have again endorsed
our fine schooj district.
The present Board of
Education has
demonstrated that it is
committed to an effec-
tive, fiscally sound
education policy.

Louise, Jung
Fanwood

Plains resident wants
S.P. post office back

For years, many of us
who live in Scotch
Plains have been ser-
viced by the Westfield
Post Office. This has
created great confu-
sion for various delivery
services and identifica-
t ion materials.
Whenever a form asks
for an address, many of
us don't know which
address to write. As a
result, we end up with
different addresses on

various forms. I, for
one, would like to end
this confusion and
have us all assigned to
the Scotch Plains Post
Office.

I recently made a
suggestion regarding
this change. I was ad-
vised that all those in-
volved, who wish to
have the Scotch Plains
Post Office service us,
should contact the
Scotch Plains
Postmaster at 322-4242
to personally request
this change. A follow-
up letter to him is also
advisable.

1, personally, have no
complaints with the
service that has been
provided by Westfield.
It just makes sense to
have consistency with
our residence and our
mailing service. I hope
many of you agree with
me and will make this
request soon.

Ruth Marcus
Scotch Plains

Student & School
support appreciated

May I take this oppor-
tunity to thank the
voters In Scotch Plains
and Fanwood for their
continued support of
our students and
schools.

A great number of
people contribute to
the quality and success
of a community and its
schools and we are
very grateful to them.

The successful
passage of the shcool
budget for the third
year in a row clearly
demonstrates that the
people of our com-
munities do care about
the quality of home and
school.
Leonia Rellly, President

Board of Education
Citizens support
gratifying

Thank you for the
fine coverage you gave
my campaign for re-
election to the Board of

Please turn to page 12

The Times reserves the
right to edit or reject any
letters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
letters must hear the full
name and address of the
•writer. Names will he
withheld upon request. Aa-
dress; Letters to the Editor,
\The Times, 1600 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J,
07076.

Repbf t from
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By
Congressman

Matt Kinaldo
7th District, Naw Jtrity

Now is the time of year that many of you are
planning vacations. If travel is on your agenda,
you might want to visit the nation's capital,
which is fun, educational and affordable.

There is an endless list of exciting things to
do and see in Washington that cannot be
duplicated anywhere else in the world. You can
watch Congress in action; observe the chang-
ing of the guard at the Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier; stroll through the National Zoo; sit in on
the proceedings of the Supreme Court; browse
in the Library of Congress; or marvel at the
millions of priceless treasures in the Smithso-
nian Institution's 13 different museums.

The Gutenberg Bible is here; so are the Hope
Diamond, the Spirit of St. Louis, the Apollo 11
space capsule, the Declaration of In-
dependence, a touchable moon rock, and a
12-ton stuffed elephant. Add to this list the
works of some of the world's greatest artists,
George Washington's uniform, Henry Ford's
Model T, and you begin to get an idea of
Washington's attractions.

Among the "must-see" attractions for most
visitors are The Capitol, White House, Air and
Space Museum, Washington Monument, and
the Lincoln and Jefferson memorials. No trip to
Washington wouid be complete without a visit
to one or more of the Smithsonian museums.
Called the "nation's attic", they house literally
millions of items and displays that would take
more than 100 years to see if each object were
to be viewed for Just one minute.

Each of the museums offers a variety of
special tours, lectures, films and concerts.
There is even a puppet show for children. Since
they are centrally located on The Mall In close
proximity to each other and to the principal
federal buildings, two or more of the museums
can be visited in a day.

Free public tours are available on a first
come, first served basis at the White House,
The Capitol and the FBI building. The White
House tours are conducted from 10 a.m. to
noon Tuesday through Saturday. The FBI tours
are Monday through Friday, and tours of the
Capitol are offered every day of the year except
Christmas.

After a day of touring the sights, a favorite
evening pasttime of many summer visitors is
attendance at the concerts given twice weekly
by the military service bands on the steps of the
Capitol and at the Jefferson Memorial. These
concerts are free and many people bring picnic
lunches and eat on the grass while listening to
the music.

Information about these and other programs
and activities is contained in my "Guide to
Washington", which may be obtained by either
writing or calling my district office in Union.
The address in 1961 Morris Avenue, Union,
07083. The telephone number is 687-4235.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs., Apr. 12 • 7:45
p.m. Bd. of Education
agenda.

Men., Apr, 16-7:30 P.M.
Scotch Plains Planning
Board.
Men., Apr. 16 • 8 P.M.
Fanwood Planning
Board agenda, con-
tinued meeting.
Tues,, Apr. 17 • 8:30
P.M. Scotch Plains
council.
Wed., Apr. 18 . 8 P.M.
Fanwood Downtown

Redevelopment Com-
mit tee, counci l
chambers.
Thurs,, Apr. 19 • 7:30
P.M. Scotch Plains Bd.
of Adjustment.
Thurs,, Apr, 19 • 8 P.M.
Fanwood Bd. of Adjust-
ment.
Thurs., Apr. 19 - 8 P.M.
Fanwood Recreation
Com., Community
House.
Sat.5 Apr. 21 • 10 A.M.
Fanwood Listening
Post, counci l
chambers.
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OBITUARIES
John N. Kenyon Vera Graybar

John N, Kenyon, 69,
Fanwood, died Tues-
day, April 10, 1984, at
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfiild,

Born In Flainfield, he
lived In the Plainfield
area before coming to
Fanwood 34 years ago.

He was a retired
s ta t i s t i ca l sales
analyst with Tenneco
Chemicals in
Piscataway for 25
years, retiring in 1980.
Prior to that he was
employed by American
Cyanamid in Bound
Brook. He received a
B.S. degree from Ran-
dolph Macon College,
Ashland, VA. in 19381

Mr. Kenyon was a
member of the Fan-
wood Presbyterian
Church and a life
member of Chemical
Research Marketing
Association.

He was a member of
the Fanwood Fire Com-
pany since 1950. In that
organization, he served
in many capacities:
treasurer for 15 years

from 1954-1968; vice
president four years,
1976-1981 and presi-
dent for three years,
1970-1972.

He was the former
president and was cur-
rently serving as vice
president of the Fan-
wood- Borough
Firemen's Relief
Association and was
past president and cur-
rent treasurer of the
Fanwood Exempt
Firemen's Association.
He was also a former
member of the Fan-
wood Board of Health
and one of the founders
of the Fanwood Fire-
Police.

His wife, Lois Braun
Kenyon, died
December 7, 1969.

= Surviving are two
sons, John R. and
Richard C, both of Fan-
wood; one sister ,
Dorothy Dunscomb,
Ossining, N.Y. and
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will
be held Friday, April 13,
10 A.M. from the Fan-
wood Presbyter ian
Church. Interment will
be in Hi l l s ide
Cemetery.

Calling hours are
Thursday, 2-4 and 7-9 at
the Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood. If
desired, in lieu of
flowers, donations may
be made to the Fan-
wood Fire Company.

Vera Graybar of
Scotch Plains died on
Thursday, April 5, 1984,
at Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Mrs. Graybar was
born in Brooklyn, New
York and had lived in
Plainfield before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains
seventeen years ago.
She was a member of
Temple Beth El, Plain-
field, Pialnfield Chapter
of Hadassah, Compas-
sionate Fr iends,
Rosalie and had done
volunteer work at
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfield.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Sidney; one
daughter, Shei la
Walierstein, Fanwood;
one brother, Leo
Fenster, Brooklyn, N.Y.;
one sister, Harriet
Nussbaum, Brooklyn,
N.Y.; four grand-
ch i ldren. Another
daughter, the late Bar-
bara Alicandri, died in
1982.

Services were held at
the Higgins "Home for
Funerals", Pialnfield on
Friday, April 6. Inter-
ment was in Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Theorin K, Hagstrom
Theorin K. Hagstrom, the Danish American

86, died Tuesday April
3, 1984, at Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfield.

Born in uopenhagen,
Denmark, Mr.
Hagstrom lived in
Plainfield before mov-
ing to Scotch Plains 36
years ago.

He graduated from
the Universi ty of
Copenhagen with a
B.S. degree In engineer-
ing and worked as a
mechanical engineer
for the F.L. Smidth, Co.
In New York City.

He was a member
and past director of the
Westfield Old Guard,
past president of the
Plainfield Camera Club,

Society, American
Society of Danish
Engineers, the
American Welding
Society and the Willow
Grove Presbyterian
Church in Scotch
Plains.

He is survived by his
wife, Edith Reinert
Hagstrom.

Services were held
Friday from the
Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood. In-
terment was in Arl-
ington Memorial Park
in Allentown, PA.

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

"A"

METICULOUS
WRII nnrprl Inr A becirnnm 2 haih horn?? located but a short
Distance In schools and town Recently listed in Fanwnrirl
C"iM FVII Herring for ynur appointment. 5110,000,
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COUNTRY CHARM
Custom ranch in smith Scotch Plains offering 15 * 85 Great
Rnnm w/raised hearth fireplace and 20' wall of windows
overlooking the secluded grounds and paths leading in the
20 x 40 pool. Call Kitty Lynch for your appointment to see this
unique property Asking S146.500.

PETERSON-RINGLE
Agency

322-5800
350 Park Ave. Realtors Scotch Plains

Salespeople: Kitty Lynch
Lyn Barshay Ruth Tate
Bill Herring Betty Dixon
Bill Kennelly Vivian Young

It's new! It's ex-
citing! It's affordable!
Four new computer
programs for children
or adults, experienced
or not experienced, will
be offered for the first
time this spring by the
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains YMCA. It doesn't
matter if you have
some experience with
computers, want
hands-on experience
before deciding on a
home computer, or as a
career opportunity, or
just want to "keep up
with the kids", the YM-
CA can place you in a
class that wi l l
stimulate your mind,
broaden your horizons
and get you involved in
the wonderful world of
computers.

The Mini-Systems In-
stitute, specialists in
mini-computer training,

Computer class at YMCA
Classes begin April

24 and enrollment is
limited. For more infor-

has developed a seven-
week course that has
been approved by the
New Jersey Depart-
ment of Education.

mation or registration
dates call 322-7600,

lllEIIWRIftL
f FUNERAL HOME ,

I Thomas M, Kelser, Manager 8. President
' James F. Connaughton * Directors •* Harold W, Woodward

155 South Avenue
Fanwood
322.4350

400 Franklin Place
at E. 7th St.
Plainfield
756.4848

THE WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE SCHOOL
ENTRANCE TESTING

Lower School Candidates - Grades 1-7
Saturday, April 14, 1984

8:30 a.m., Lower School Library

Kindergarten Testing By Appointment
Call 756-0035

Upper School Candidates - Grades 8-12
May Register For the SSAT ENTRANCE TEST

Call 754-1882
TOURS BY APPOINTMENT

Upper School (Grades 8-12)
1295 Inman Avenue,
Edison, New Jersey 08820
• Tel. (201) 754-1882

Lower School (Grades K-7)
1040 Plainfield Avenue,

Plainfield, New Jersey 07060
• Tel. (201) 756-0035

DO SOMETHING
WILD!

Adopt a wild horse or burro
from the U.S. Government

Write:
Bureau of Land Management

3S0 5, Piekelt Slrtel
Alexandria, VA 22304

A public service of this publication.

HAVKYOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FII.I.KD-AT

Use Ymir Musier-Char/ie
233.22110 Free Delivery

IMS SOUTH AVK., YVKST
WKSTF1KI.D

Opi-n Dull} 8:30 - 111
Snl. 11:30 • "J, Sun. « • ft

Scotch Plains Tercentennial

SPRING RELIGIOUS SERVICES
April 20, 1984 April 22, 1984 April 27, 1984

sponsored by Scotch Plains-Fanwood Ministerial Association

APRIL 20, 1984...GOOD FRIDAY
Noon-12:45 Scotch Plains Baptist

333 Park Avenue
1:00-1:45 AH Saints Episcopal

559 Park Avenue

2:00-2,45 First United Methodist
1171 Terrill Road

3:00-3:45 St. Bartholomew
2032 Westfield Avenue

and

4:00-7:00 p.m. PERIODS OF PRIVATE MEDITATION IN SILENCE
Woodside Chapel

5 Morse Avenue
7:OO-8:OO Immaculate Heart 7:30-8:30 Evangel Church

1571 S. Martine Ave. 1251 Terrill Road
8:00-9:00 p.m.

Terrill Road Baptist
1340 Terrill Road

Fanwood Presbyterian
74 Martine Avenue (Fanwood)

Woodside Chapel
5 Morse Avenue

APRIL 22, 1984...EASTER SUNDAY
7:00 a.m. Easter Sunrise Service at

LaGrande Park, Fanwood (2nd St. & LaGrande)
(In case of rain. Services will be held in

Fanwood Presbyterian Church)

Join in prayer in one, more or all of these Services. Open to all...all welcome.
PRAISE GOD FROM WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOW....1NV1TE YOUR FRIENDS TO JOIN WITH YOU

APRIL 27, 1984...HOLOCAUST
OBSERVANCE

8:30 p.m. Temple Israel
Martine Avenue & Cliffwood Street



Coles 4th graders question Art exhibit by students Magic of insects
Governor Kean in Trenton at Scotch Plains Town Hall seen at McGinn School
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Coles fourth
Trenton.

graders question Gov. Kean

The fourth grade
students from Coles
School, along with their
teachers, Mrs. Labus,
Mrs. Costello and Mrs.
Rivera, learned about
the functions of their
state government first
hand.

As an outgrowth of
their social studies unit
on New Jersey, the
classes visited the
state capital at Trenton
and toured the state
house, With the help of
Commissioner of
Human Services,
George Albanese, the
boys and girls also saw

a puppet show entitled
"Kids on the Block",
depicting children with
various handicaps. The
highlight of the day
was a question and
answer session with
Governor Thomas Kean
and talking with State
Senator Donald
DiFrancesco while sit-
t ing in the State
Assembly.

Senator DiFrancesco
revisited the classes in
their school the follow-
ing day discussing how
the government func-
tions. The children
found that learning is
more than just books.

The art work of
students who recently
completed the Sket-
ching Program spon-
sored by the Recreation
Commission is on
display in the lobby of
the Municipal Building,
Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

Art teacher Terry
Michalisin said that all
the students did
outstanding work and
has displayed several
pieces sketched by

each students.
Residents are invited to
view the drawings by
budding artists Amy
Koller, Kathleen Reese,
Glen Keeiey, Janet
Neunert, Andrew
Hurler, Robbie Evans,
Elizabeth Gibbons,
Chris Yurchuck, Jen-
nlfer Giordano,
Stephen Chal l le t ,
Sharon Watts, Charlie
Rose, Jeff Biedell, Lisa
Orman and D.D. Han«
nigan.

Gifted students attend
Medical Convocation

Under the direction
of Carol Smith, Cur-
riculum Special ist ,
Gifted/Talented, 53
gifted 6th and 7th grade
students from Park and
Terrili Middle Schools
participated In a two-
day Medical Convoca-
tion on March 27th and
28th at Union College,
Cranford,

Approximately 200
gifted students from
Linden, Rahway,

Wine and Spirit Merchants

Let Us Help With
All Your Holiday Needs!

Mountain Dew
6-Pick,12Oz. Cans

$179
Pepsi

Diet Pepsi
8-Pack. \2Qi. Cam. •

Pepsi Light
6-Pack, 120z. Cans

All Soda Specials *6 r

Case 24-12 Oz. Cans

• -J79

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED
WHISKEY

INGLENOOK
BURGUNDY

CHATEAU
LUZERNE
CHABLIS

p Chateau
Timberlay Red 750 ML

: Chateau
Timberlay White 7OT MI

*3"
*3"

p Castellini
BarolO75OML

Le Jardinet
Blanc de Blanc/bo ML

SERVICE
& QUALITY

FREE
DELIVERY

WESTFIELD SUMMIT

PETERSON'S
1120 South Avs., West

232-5341

CARUSO'S
430 Springfield Avenue

277-6565
Prices in this ad aro set by Peterson's,

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood and Union
participated.

The keynote speaker
was Dr. Gregory
LaGana of Muhlenberg
Hospital. His topic was
"The Future of
Medicine". During the
first day, the students
were able to attend four
workshops and had the
opportunity to interact
with experts in the field
of medicine and to
discuss the various
topics and their im-
plications for future
medicine.

The second day of
the convocation was
divided into two ses-
sions. At the morning
session, the students
were organized into in-
vestigative teams of, 14
students arid a teacher
facilitator. These teams
worked ail/morning in •
the development of five
predictions for the
topic of "Fu tu re
Medicine". Teacher
facilitators from Scotch
Plains were Judy
Mandel and Michael
Napurano, Terrili Mid-
dle School; Nancy
Sims, Park Middle
Schoo; and Carol Max-
well and Cynthia
Mendelson, Teachers
of the Gifted.

The convocation was
a valuable learning ex-
perience for all par-
ticipants as well as a
look into the future

Stephen T. Racioppe of Western Pest Control
in Mountainside presented "Insect Magic", a
seminar for McGinn's K-2 and 3-5 student body.
Sponsored by the Enrichment Committee, the
two lectures covered common insects • their
biology and development • metamorphosis and
the relationship of insects to man.

Racioppe holds a M.S. degree in Entomology
and Economic Zoology from Rutgers University
and donated his time to bring more science into
the elementary school.

Dates to Remember by
S.P.-F. P.T.A. Council

McGinn • May 2,
7:30-8:30, Open House.

School One - May 16,
Spring Concert, May 19,
10-4 Spring Daisy Fair.

Brunner - April 25,
Bike Rodeo, Grades 3-5
Bicycle Safety, May 11,
3:00-5:00 p.m. School
Fair.

Evergreen • April 28,
Tire Playground Con-
struction Day, May 10,
Tire Playground
Dedication 2 p.m., May

18, Spring Fair 2:45 p.m.
Park Middle School

•April 30, 7:45 p.m.
Parents Liaison
Meeting.

High School
•Moonglowers Com-
petition in Verona April
14, Music Department
Evaluation In Ocean Ci-
ty, Maryland May 3-5,
Athletic Boosters Pan-
cake Breakfast May 6,
Music Boosters
General Meeting May 9.

Annual Science Fair at Coles

The 3rd annual
science fair, sponsored
by the PTA, was held at
Coles School recently.
The goal of the science
fair was to inspire an in-
terest in science and to
give the students an op-
portunity to show off

Prices effective through April 17 ,1984 • Limited quantities while supply lasts

At today's prices,
how can I drive
the car I really
want?

Discover
ingage-A-Car
the modern
answer to soaring
new car prices!

Engage-A-Car is the MODERN way to get behind
the wheel of ANY new car, van or truck your
heart desires - foreign or domestic. And, with
Engage-A-Car, your MONTHLY PAYMENTS will
be lower than you ever dreamed possible. Get
the answers to ALL your questions about Engage-
A-Car. They're in our fascinating new Booklet
Aj-97, It's yours, on request, without cost or
obligation. Call or write for your FREE copy now!

R.A.G.
CAR LEASING OF WISTHELD

2454 ALLWOOD RD,, WISTFIELD, N.J, 07090
201-233.4087

AN AUTHORIZED
INDEPENDENT ENGAGE-A-CARTM BROKER

the i r knowledge.
Chi ldren from
Kindergarten through
5th grade participated.

Some of the projects
included displays on
animal behavior, stars
and the heavens,
magnetism, electricity,
optical illusions and
chemical and physical
changes of matter.

Peggy Tan and
Eileen Levitt co-chaired
the fair.

School One
News

Last week all School
One chi ldren par-
t i c ipa ted in an
assembly called, "The
Slim Goodbody Show",
featuring Bill Strong.

The show was a
health musical about
the celebration of life
and the children were
taken on a musical tour
of the human body,
learning about different
parts and how they
function.

The program blended
enter ta inment and
education and pro-
moted pride and self-
respect for the human
body.
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The ME AT. ng Placc The Produce Placel

W4TIR
ADDED

LS.
THORN APPLE VALLEY
CRY O VAC (WATER ADQEPI

Butt Portion
Smoked Ham 87 W/FOPUP TIMER Rfn

Oven Stuffer ^
Perdue Roaster^s 77 5.0,99s1

..» 89*
THORN APPLE VALLEY CRYQ VAC
FULL CUT. WATER AOB6O

Shank Half
Smoked Ham « 97

THIN CUT

Fresh Beef
Brisket

$4871
IHSBH 4P^L| VftLLi* L*R* S ¥«£
FULL £UT W*!|H ftDDf 0

Smoked HamSiK ,„ M.O7
THORN APPLE VALLEY CRY 0 VAC, WATER ADDED _

Center Cut Ham Steaks . ..•1.77
ARMOUR SPEEDY CUT. WATER ADDED

Boneless Smoked Hams ... 2.29
HQRMEL BONELESS. SMOKED, NO WATER ADDED

Cure #81 Hams »S2.99
NEW ZEALAND iPRINQ.OVEN READY FROZEN

Leg Of Lamb s

LOiN PORTION, s n CHOPS

Pork Chop Combo
RIB PORTION

Pork Loin For BBQ
RIB CUT

Center Cut Pork Chops.»• 1.97
CENTER CUT

Boneless Pork Chops. '2.97
RIB PORTION, BONELESS

Pork Loin Roast.....».•1.97

PQLSKA STYLK, APPROX 3 LBS.

ShopRite Kielbasa ;1.89
BEEF LOIN. BONELESS TOP BUTT

Sirloin Steak® «,*2.97
FROM SHORT RIBS

Beef FlankenCB . .»M.97
DUIUQUE OVBN ROASTING

,b
s1.99

Corned Beef Brisketc

,1.37
•1.47
•1.37

Ib

Ih.

The Dairy Placci

Empire Kosher Products
For Passover

EMPIRE FROZEN, 10 14 LBS,

Kosher Turkeys » 79e

EMPIRE KOSHER. FROZEN, J'OLB, AVO

Roasting Chickens 1*99"
EMPIRE KOSHEa FROZEN, WHOLE WITH THIGHS

Chicken Legs » 99e

EMPIRE KOSHER FRQZifi, WITH RIB CAGE

Chicken Breasts .. 1**1.59
EMPIRE KOSHER FROZEN

Chicken Livers,The Grocery Place

72SIZESUNKIST

Navel Oranges
PLUMP, JUICY

Red Emperor Grapes
JET BLACK

Ribler Grapes »
IMPORTED THOMPSON

Seedless Grapes , '
LARQE 72 SIZE. FLORIDA WHITE

Seedless Grapefruit 310,
s 1.00

U I . 1 I GRADE. IMPORTED

Granny Smith Apples. . . . a 59e

u | |scTflsfAhe?gHse| MIN 113mi
WA|HIN£I6rJ STMf QOLDEH SP

Red Delicious Apples^...«,.
For Y o u r Passover T a b l e

, 1.39

CRISP, CRUNCHY

Fresh Cucumbers ,, 4io,99e

CREAT FOR STUFFING

Fresh Artichokes. .. .3M.9 1.00
CRISP CALIFORNIA

Fresh Carrots 2bJ|.89e

FRESH CRISP

Pascal Celery ,iaik69s

ZUCCHINI

Green Squash «, 49e

FRESH. TJNDER

Brussels Sprouts %t 89s

FRESH TBNDER

Romaine Lettuce ib.49"

STREITS, HOROWSTZ.
GOODMANS OR

Manischewitz
Matzo

MRS ADLtRS AVIV. YEHUDA OR

Gefllte Fish S,S1.59 Rlshon Matzo
WHY PAY MORE1" MANISCHEWITZ. MOTHERS OR

Mrs. Adlers Borscht . . . 'ff 5 9 e Rokeach Borscht
ALL FLAVORS ' MANISCHEWITZ, HOROWITZ. GOODMAN'S OR

Messing Macaroons . 1°^11,19 Streits Egg Matzo . . . l £ ? 9 1 . ;

boi 3 .99

Iql

The Frozen Food Placel

Vegetables

Sour Cream . , . . .
ShopBile WHOLE MILK OR PART SKIM

Mozzarella Cheese

WITH TRIGGER

Glass Plus or
Fantastik ,1,",:1r

COMSTOCK

Cherry Pie
Filling 11b 5

ef.can

Orange Juice ..
The Deli Place

? '1 .29 WHYPAYMORi1"

Ubby's
Corned Beef Hot

cm

TODDLER LARGE ELASTIC OTSt
OR MEDIUM SIZE ELASTIC

ShopRite
Diapers

SC99
pl.S .O l

ANDREA LARGE ROUND

Cheese Ravioli
ASSORTED VARIETIES, ON COR

Lite Entrees
ASSORTED FLAVORS. LOUIS 8MERBY

IceCream afM.99

WHY PAY MORE'"

Tetley Tea Bags .
RE9- OR NO SALT, DRY R0ASTE6

ShopRite Peanuts
BLLSiUR

.%ols1.59

. ^ ' 1 . 9 9

m Tlaoi.
, O baies

p
NIL i *eNIBBHiHf
, OH UNBLEACHED

ld Md
3 Ib. s5.99

SS4.99

WHY PAY MOBE'"

Polish Canned Ham
CORN KING

Wilson Ham
MEAT OR BEEF

Ballpark Franks . . JEM.59
The Fish Market!U i QHABi'A

PRESMNBW ENGLAND

Fillet Of
Flounder

FROZEN* THAWED

Medium Shrimp »'4.99
Fresh

T891

«»49 e

OR HeC, OH UNBLEACHED

Gold Medal Flour I t 79s

Hawaiian Punch
ShopRyt CRANBERRY JUICE COCKTAIL OR

Cranapple Drink
OCEAN SPRAY. WHOLE OR JELLY

Cranberry Sauce
SOLID PACK WHITE, IN OIL OR WATER

Bumble Bee Tuna
ShopRite Lasagna
PURE VEGETABLE

Wesson OH iSs4.99
WITH THIS COUPON E C R ̂

ONE | I | I IN, K 02. FRESH BMiD

Coco. Custard Pie
$469

Cogpon good II Illy Sbi^fliU Mirkil. Limil I H p«r lunilj.
[ t lKlni Thuri. Apr. I I . IhfuWwi. Apt. 11.1IM.

£ 99*
& 49*

MACARONI & CHEESE

ShopRite Dinner
ALL VARIETIES

Canada Dry Mixers
REO-, DIET O R ( ( % CAF. FREE

Vintage Cola . . ^ 6 9 -
RC1B0ORRE0 0RD1ET

RC or Diet Rite
ALL VARIETIES

Spigadoro Pasta 0
ALLVARIETliS

Bounty Towels
WHY PAY MOBE1"

Cascade Dishwash
DISPOSABLE MED MIS) OR LARGE

Luv's Diapers
SOFT PAW

Cat Litter ^5*1.99
Health & Beauty AidsiREQ, MINT OR BEL

Crest
Toothpaste

JJel s
. hoi

I"'

V!(, 99"

91 ei
, roll

14 QQ

The Bakery Placel

Jewi
4SS0HTE0
MR1ET1ES

SAVE
W

SAVE 10 CROWN TOP 12-PACK

English Muffins %V
SAVE K . ASSORTED VARIETIES

Danish Buns
SAVE JO ASST VAR CHESSE FILLED

Combo Snacks Mg

14 02 1,39
S99e

8.49 The Appy Placel

WHY PAY M0R | ' "

Scope Mouthwash %
EXTRA STRENGTH

Tylenol Tablets BS'
B S ' M

0 l s

IMPORTED AUSTRIAN
S2.39 Swiss Cheese

STORE SLICED

4.89 Chicken Breast

iT»1 • l l H t i l
WITH THIS

ECRl ShopRite Coupon fen

50* OFF
TOW«BDTHEPURCMAII

OFSNK

Fresh
Pizza

Coupon oooa ] | m« ShspRili mwkil Limil oni per Umily

ISBDu^^.-, . , SAVE 50* m^rm rfJa/.

WITH THIS COUPW

50* OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

ONEPIMOJCELIOBAC

Greek or Turkish
String Figs

Coupon gssd al any ShopRile rrurlitl Llfflil oni ptr lamily
I I IK In t Triiin. Apr, 12, IhruI WiB hfl H .J I j j .

SAVE 50'

SMI

Coupon jooa II my SliopBilt Miitil Limil oni p«i I
tllKlireThufs.ta UlllnjWid »Jf,11,1W

IVe bring High Quality and Low Prices together.
fortheShopRiterinYou!

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WATCHUNG, N.J.



SOCIAL TIMES
Mary Ann Eckert is bride
of Dana William Graham
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Vilma Ann Kovacs engaged
to wed Kevin Richard Blake

CHIT CHAT
Petty Officer James and Elizabeth

KEVIN BLAKE AND VILMA KOVACS
Mr, and Mrs, Matyas Clark High School and

Kovacs, Roselle an-
nounce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Vilma Ann, to Kevin
Richard Blake, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph T,
Blake of Scotch Plains,

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Abraham

HERSHEY'SDEL!
wishes Happy Easter
to all their customers.
We will be closed all
day Easter Sunday.

is currently attending^
Union College working
toward an A.A. degree
in accounting. She is
employed as Assistant
Finance Department
Manager at Crestmont
Federal Savings & Loan
in Westfield.

The prospect ive
groom is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
and will be a certified
journeyman upon
graduation from Union
County Vocat ional
Center in May. He is
employed as a tool and
dye maker at Crest Pro-
ducts in Union.

A March 1985 wed-
ding is planned.

Navy
3rd Class Scott D.
Ziegler, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Karl Ziegler of
Fanwood, has reported
for duty aboard the air-
craft carrier USS
Dwight D, Eisenhower,
homeported in Norfolk,
Va,

• • *
Marine Pfc, Michael

P, Platt, son of Mr, and
Mrs, James V. Platt of
Scotch Plains, recently
participated in "Team-
work '84".

He is a member of
Second Tank Battalion,
Fourth Marine Am-
phibious Brigade, bas-
ed at Camp Lejeune,
N.C.

• • •
Nancy Lar iv iere,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Lariviere of
Scotch Plains, has
been named to the
Dean's List for the
winter term at Sus-
quehanna University,
Selinsgrove, Pa.

• • •
Kelly Klein, Fan-

Ann Lusk of Scotch
Plains announce the
birth of a daughter, Erin
Marit, born Feb. 29,
1984.

Weighing 7 lbs, 15
ozs, Erin joins her
sister Kerry Elizabeth.
Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Luke
Reiliy; paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Lusk, all
of Scotch Plains,

• • *
Lisa Sanguiliano of

Scotch Plains has earn-
ed the position of short-
stop on the Seton Hall
University's Women
Softball team,

• * •

Mary Li Behun,
Scotch Plains, was in-
itiated Into Omlcron
Delta Kappa national
leadership fraternity at
Southwestern at Mem-
phis.

• • •
Marine Pfc. David

D'Amore, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Rudolph

wood, has been named D'Amore of Scotch
to the-Dean's List at the plains, was recently
College of Arts and awarded the U.S.
Sciences, University of Marine Corps Good
Hartford. Conduct Medal.

• * * * * •

Y-Square to hold lessons
The Y-Squares, with

caller/teacher Wayne
Applegate, will sponsor
ten weeks of square
dance lessons, beginn-
ing with a two-week

w

CARES
FOR YOUR LAWN

PLUS CRABGRASS
PREVENTER

FEED your lawn with the highest
quality turf food AND

PREVENT summer crabgrass at
the same time
10,000 sq.ft.bag.

$2950
WITH COUPON

$2650

5,000 sq.ft. bag

WITH COUPON

90

CUP AND SAVE:

$3.00
OFF COUPON

on 10,000 sq.ft. bag of
LAWNSPUR PLUS

CRABGRASS PREViNTIR
Qoofl Irom April 1! (0 May 24. 1984

Good only at:
(Insert dealer name here)

$1,50
OFF COUPON

on 5,000 sq.ft. bag of
LAWNSPUR PLUS

CRASQRASS PRIVINTER
Good tram April 12 to May 24, 1984

Good only at:
(Insert dealer name here)

HEAR ABOUT TERRE'S GREAT PRODUCTS ON ,
WOR's "GARDEN HOT-LINE" (710 on AM dial) |

TERRE LAWN PRODUCTS CAN BE ^ L. ^ A * «
PURCHASED AT: ^••^Sit

Sprague
590 North Avenue at Hetfield Avu

Fanwood, N J . 07023 m ^ n

(201) 232-6755 ^ ^

review of Mainstream
figures and progress-
ing through PLUS.
Lessons will be held on
consecutive Mondays,
April 16 through June
18, at St. Pauls United
Church of Christ, 213
Center Street, Gar-
wood, from 8:15 to
10:15 PM. The cost will
be $2.50 per person per
session.

FAMOUS
EUROPEAN SALON

FORMULA NOW
AVAILABLE IN U.S.!

Blo-Peel-Away Mask,
Fabulous? vet. Revolutionary

European formula Ufa off
dead cells, tightens po rn ,
reduces pufflness, refines
lines around eyes, cleanses
thoroughly. Imports new

loveliness to your skin. Free
cleansing Milk sample Incl.

with order. $ | ) 9 5 *

Pole*
COMPLETE LINE

AVAILABLE. FREE
EUROPEAN TIP

SHEETS W/EVERY ORDER.

FOR INFORMATION CALL

754.1053
, SOLD TO PLEASE PRINT ,

GIVI A GIFT TO YOUR
TIRED SKIN,

MRS. DANA GRAHAM
Mary Ann Eckert of

Dallas, Texas, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William
Eokert of Scotch
Plains, was married to
Dana William Graham,
Dallas, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Douglas Graham,
Bedminster, on January
7, 1984.

Father Patrick Lynch
performed the nuptials
at St. Joseph's Church
in Richardson, Texas. A
reception at the Hilton
LBJ, Dallas, followed
the ceremony.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father, Diane Eckert
was her sister's maid of
honor. Patty and Susan
Eckert, sisters of the

werebr ide,
bridesmaids.

Dean Karis was best
man. Russell Wirth and
Brad Allison served as
ushers.

The bride graduated
from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
and Middlesex County
College. She is a senior
accounting clerk for
The Associates Corp. in
Dallas.

The groom graduated
from Bernards High
School and is an
estimator for Lincoln
Property Corporation in
Dallas. /

After a wedding trip
to Mexico, the couple
resides in Dallas.

Lace making demonstration
at Cannonball Museum 4/15

On Sunday: April 15,
Judy Nesbitt will pre-
sent bobbin lace mak-
ing at the Osborn Can-
nonball Museum.

Bobbin lace involves
m a n i p u l a t i o n ,
sometimes of hundreds
of bobbins wound with
linen thread. The work
done is on a pattern call-
ed a pricking, affixed to
a lace pillow, the
threads crossed and
twisted and held in
place with pins to pro-
duce the lace. No knots
are used. The exhibit

will include different
types of pillows, a
variety of bobbins and
many examples of lace.

She has studied
under Michael Auclair,
Gunvor Jorgensen and
Andrew Johnson. She
has done demonstra-
tions and exhibits in
North New Jersey and
Connecticut at various
museums and libraries.

The museum will be
open from 2 to 4 p.m.
and is located at 1840
Front St. Scotch Plains.
The public is invited.

m
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REGISTRATIONS FOR
SHAPE-UPP

are currently being accepted.

If you have a child three to. five years of age
who is experiencing difficulty in speech, hearing,
learning or motor skills, he or she may qualify
for inclusion in this no-cost preschool
experience.

Call now for an appointment to have your child
evaluated. This program is sponsored by the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education. Call
Eleanor McClymont at 232-0280.

(REGISTER NOW FOR SEPTEMBER » some
classes are already



25 set for annual
luncheon & fashion

Getting the prizes ready for the April 25 Lun-
cheon and Fashion show are (Left to Rfahti
Mrs. Seaborn Bagley Jr., raffle chairman, Mrs.
Joseph Muoio, chairman, Mrs. Richard Lorber,
co-chairman, Mrs, William Sidun, ticket chair-
man.

The Scotch Plains
Woman's Ciub will
sponsor its annual lun-
cheon and fashion
show for its nursing
scholarship fund April
25 at Suipher Springs
Inn, Berkeley Heights.
The Nursing Scholar-
ship was established in
1953, it provides
assistance to any girl
attending a Scotch
Plains school or
residing in Scotch

Arts Assn. to feature
European Art Museum tour

Somerset County ComRuth Grabner wilt
take you on a slide tour
of the great art
museums of Europe at
the Wednesday, A prtt
18th meeting of the
Scotch: Ptams & Fan-
wood Arts Association,
You win have an arm-
chair view of the
greatest paintings of
the worfd and will hear
comments on each one
by the museum's direc-
tors and other art
authorities,

Grabner has taught
art in public and private
schools for many years,
holds a BS Degree from
Pratt institute and an
MFA Degree from

.Moritcla'ir •• State
Teacher's College. She
taught art history to the
senior classes at The
Beard School in the
Oranges and at

senior named
toWho's Who
at Kean

Donna,. Farkas,
daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Alexander Farkas
of Fanwood, has been,
named to Who's Who
Among Students in
American Universities
and Colleges for
"1983-84 at Kean Col-
lege., .

, The selection . was
made by the. college
nominating committee
and based on an above
average academic stan-
ding, community ser-
vice, leadership activi-
ty, and potential for
continued success.

Donna was
nominated for the "Stu-
dent of the Year
Award" for the New
Jersey Recreation and
Park Association. This
meant representing
Keans 180 Recreation
majors against the
other partlcipatrng col-
leges and universities
throughout the state.

Donna Is president of
the Kean College
Recreation Majors
Club, vice president of
the RHO Sigma Chi
Sorority and student

munity College, representative on the
Grabner is'world travel- Health and Recreation
ed and feels there is Departments- Appoint-
nQthing comparable to ment, Retention, Pro-
the great rmiseurrvs of motion and Tenure
Europe,; . Committee..- ,

This meeting will be A senior, Donna was
held at 8:00. pm in the a 1980 graduate of
Fanwood RR Station Scotch Plains-
Community House, Fanwood High School
North Avenue, Fan- and will graduate in
wood. June with a B.A. degree

The public i s ' i n Urban/Outdoor
always welcome Recreation.

FtA Council to offer tour pi schools

Plains who has been
accepted in an ac-
credited school of nurs-
ing.

The Luncheon will be
held at noon and
fashions by Bobbie's
Boutique of Springfield
win be shown. There
will be prizes, a fifty/fif-
ty drawing and a Grand
prize "Pick Your Trip"
(value $500).

To obtain tickets call
232-0601. ,

TIFFANY
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 't i l 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN B to fl

.RUSSEU STOVER CANDY
HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

11.15 South Ave., West • Westfield Ample Free Parking
233-2200

f lHandcrafted
KITCHEN MAGNETS

• THOMPSON BRAND
SOLID CHOCOLATES

(Finest Novelty Brand on East Coast)
Lower Prices Than Anywhere

D Small & Large
PANORMIC EGGS

MAILLARD GOURMET JELLY BEANS

•POTPOURRI PARTY GOODS

Since 1956

Caterer's & Delicatessen
Scotch Plains
1800 E. 2nd St

3224899

bn April 24, the resi-
dent of Scotch Rains
and Fanwood are in-

" vited to join members
of the-FT A Council on a
tour of the Secondary
Schools, Park and Ter-
riII Middle Schools and
the High School, The
tour will begin at 9 a.m.
from the Board of
Education Administra-
t ion Bui lding,
Evergreen Ave; and

SP.G,
April dances
The Single Parents

Group of Westfield
(SPG) has scheduled its
regular meeting and
monthly dance for Fri-
day, April 13th at the
Knights of Columbus
Hai l , 2400 North
Avenue, Scotch Plains.
During band breaks
door prizes will be
awarded and floor
nominations accepted
for 1984-85 officers.

All formeriy marrieds
in -the "30's-and-up"
age range are welcome
to dance to the Don
Randee Trio from 8:30
pm to midnight. Doors
open at 8 pm. Admis-
sion is $5; members $3.

On Friday, April 20th,
SPG members, and
guests will line up in,
formation for square,
round and line dances
led, by professional
caHer Bruce Vertun,
from 8:30 pm to mid-
night, Admission Is $6;
members $5. For more
informat ion, call
232-8018.

Cedar Street. Reserva-.
tlons must be made in
advance by calling
George Qagliardi's of-
fice 232-6161, or
322-1933 before April
18.

This, tour WIN end at
the High School with
lunch and a * wrap-up
session around 1:00
p.m. and,depart to the
• A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
Building.

NEW OR EXPERIENCED
REAL ESTATE

SALES PEOPLE
We believe that any safes, associate worth hiring is
worth his or her own desk! We believe in limiting
the number of safes people on staff to insure
each a higher portion of the business, and sub-
sequent higher income. (Our figures are
available).

We believe that training should be personal and
individual, and done "on the job".

We have a commission schedule that is quite ad-
vantageous.- We have immediate prospects for
you, and of course, a desk of your own.

We are a 55 year old company, founded and
operated on the principal that quality of service
and personnel is of prime importance.

If you are serious about a real estate career,
-please give me a call for a confidential interview.

HANK FRIEDRfCHS, PRESIDENT

H, Clay R-iedrichs,inc.
REALTORS • EST 1927

233 North Ave., E, Westfield
"Where quality - not quantity is important'*

Westfield
322-7700
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This ID Badge is for
Your Protection * • •
and Ours

Wxmbathtown Bmm

John Doe

ISSUED DECEMBER19B3
EXPIRES DECEMBER 31 1988

All Elizabethtown Gas Company employees carry an identifica-
tion badge with their photo (like the one shown above) while
performing services for the company.

Our meter readers must wear the ID badge on their uniforms.
Our other employees, service mechanics, street and construc-
tion workers, customer service and office employees all have
the same ID badge and will show it to you upon request. We
believe this protects our customers from criminals trying to get
into your home by pretending to be repairmen or meter readers.

An Elizabethtown employee will not enter your home unless
an adult answers the door (this does not apply in an
emergency).

The Elizabethtown meter reader comes to your home at
about the same time each month. Your next meter reading date
appears on your bill. Make a note of it for yourself and inform
the babysitter or neighbor watching your home. If a meter
reader shows up on a different date, ask to see identification,

if you suspect that an ID badge is not authentic, please call
your local police. If you want to check with Elizabethtown call
289-500 and ask for a supervisor.

We certainly do not want people pretending to be gas
company employees to get into your home illegally. Thati why
all of our employees have ID badges. It's for your protection . . .
and ours.

lizabethtown Gas
An Mill Company

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07207
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Tennis registration at
Scotch Plains Rec. office

The Recreation Com- p.m. and 7 p.m. at the
mission will again offer cost of $15 per person
tenn is lessons at for the six classes.
Kramer Manor Park for
youth and adults. There
will be six classes one
hour each, on Tuesdays
and Thursdays May 22,
May 24, May 29, 31, and
June 5 and 7th, for
beginners (adults) from
6 p.m. to 7 p.m. The
cost is $15. per person
for six classes.

Advanced beginners'
lessons will be given
for those adults who
already are familiar
with the basics: stance,
serve, etc., and wish
further instructions on
how to Improve their
game. These classes
will be held beginning

Post 209 to compete
in baseball tournament

Also beginners' ten-
nis for youths between
13 and 18 are offered
starting Monday, June
25th, and Wednesday
June 27th, continued
on July 2nd, July9,11th
and 13th at Kramer
Manor Park courts bet-
ween 6 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Instructor Barbara
Keoughan will conduct
all sessions. Registra-
tion is limited, and only
those participants who
register at the Recrea-
tion Office and pay the
required fee will be ac-
cepted. Registration is

The biggest
American Legion
Baseball tournament
ever in the state will
take place in June here
in Union County, said
Harry Wienerman, tour-
nament director.

The baseball tourney
will pit 32 teams, from
New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania and
Delaware, six of the
teams coming from the
Union County,
American Legion
League Post 209 of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood who has plac-

ed second tne two
previous years, is again
scheduled to compete.
The tournament is
scheduled for June
15-17 and 22-24 at Spr-
ingfield, Union and
Linden.

Play in the Union
County League is
scheduled to begin
June 8 with Post 209
facing Union, a
rematch of the playoffs
last year. Post 209 is
looking to improve on a
.500 record of a year
ago.

"Gabruk wins

between 9 a.m. and 4:30
June 19, and 21st, 26th p.m. Monday through
and 28th, and July 2
and 5th, also at Kramer
Manor Park between 6

Friday, Room 113, in
the Municipal Building,
Scotch Plains.

"Ziggy" Gabruk is
the 1984 Champion of
the NCAA Basketball
Tournament Contest
held at Post 209 in
Scotch Plains. The an-

I Anderson Lawn Mower
Welcomes Spring!

I f L OPEN HOUSE CELEBRATION!
Sat. April 14th, 9 AM 4 PM

IfL

A S N A P P E R Factory Rep will be
on hand to demonstrate the fine

line of SNAPPER Mowers and
answer any questions.

Anderson Lawn Mower
Spring Savings Sale!

Free Attachments
worth up to $15000

Save now when you purchase a S N A P P E R
walk mower at regular retail price. You'll

receive FREE your choice of a Snapperizer,
Bag-N-Blade kit, mulcherizer, or with a self pro-

model, a thateherizer. Thateheriier
Retail Value

70.00

Bag-n-Blade
42.60

Muleherizar
50.00

Save now when you purchase any
S N A P P E R single blade rear
engine riding mower at regular

retail price. You'll receive a free six
bushel grass catcher kit.

Grass Catcher Kit
Retail Value $150.00

Enter our free drawing!
Prizes worth up to $500.

(including log splitter)
No purchase necessary.

ANDERSON LAWN SVIOWER
1718 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains • 322-1945

nual contest has
players pick the win-
ners of each game and
round of the NCAA
Basketbal l Tourna-
ment, won this year by
Georgetown. Gabruk
ended with 37 correct
winning games in the
tourney, a new record.
His closet rival was
Brian McAMndin who
finished just two back
at 35. Although Gabruk
did not pick
Georgetown he had
enough cushion going
into the finals to win. A
special Sportsmanship

''award is to be given to
Chip Dunn, one of the
players in the contest.

Human beings are the only
animals that can blush.
Mark Twain pointed out,
we're the only animals that
need to.

"SocceTHighlights-at the Week
The Scotch PlaJns-Fanwood Soccer Associa- ,

tion House League has finally triumphed over '
the never-ending winter weather and opened, at
least in part, the spring soccer season. The late
March snowstorm postponed the opening day
one week, but this past weekend's introduction
to spring got things rolling.

The Bantam Division (grades 7 & 8) started
with two matches. The Cosmos opened with
some fine team offense to shine over the Rams
7-0. The Pumas defeated the Shamrocks 5-4 in a
hard fought game with strong second half.
Fullback Jonathan Hiltz is credited with a fine
goal. Division Manager Lett! Alien makes a
special appeal for coaches. The middle school
age soccer players have been in the local soc- •
cer program for 5-8 years, the full history of the
Association. They are in need of adult help for
coaching to keep their program going. Those
interested are asked to call Allen at 232-3553.

The fourth graders of Atom II also found dry
land to start their season. Division Manager
Roger Taiiion reports two matches for opening
day. Peter O'Connor wasjhe goal scorer in the
Eagles' 1-0 win over the Tornadoes. The Eagles
were also led by Brian Bosilic and Michael
Gregor on defense plus Tom Garibaldi and
Robert Sorge. Steve Levitt, Dave Francisco, and
Jennifer Spagnoli sparked the Tornadoes. The
Red Devils defeated the Hawks 2-1 on goals by
Mike Regal and Michelle Wright. Matt Hogan
scored for the Hawks.

Bill Richard bowls 300 game
Plainfleld Mens League
represent ing R&R
Landscaping Contrac-
tors. Richard has been
bowling all his life in

Scotch Plains and ad-
mitted being just a little
nervous in the late
frames.

A local bowler, Bill
Richard of Scotch
Plains, fulfilled a dream
every bowler wishes to
do, bowling a perfect
300 game at Star Lanes
recently. Richard, who
carries a 180+ average
in two leagues, bowled
his gem in the South

Nature Club to meet 4/18
"Wild Life in Kenya",

will ,be presented by
Mary Kay Roach at the
meeting of the Wat-
chung Nature Club to
be held Wednesday,
April 18 at 8 P.M. at the
United National Bank
Bldg., 45 Martine Ave.

3., Fanwood.
In addition to the ex-
pec ted , l ions and
elephants, her
photographs include a
number of East African
birds. For further in-
formation please call
635-7065.

Baseball
Fever...
Catch It!

BATTIIM
•LOVIS
SARANAC

Top quality
• WhH«/WhtU
• White/Royal
• Whita/Rad

1,00 Value
Rlght/taft hand
avallabta
Youth and Adults

WARM IIP
JACKITS
• Nylon
• FleftfMl lined
• Large aeleetien of
colors
• Si*«*: SOU,

Hew 1 6 "
Youth 23.00 Value

N.W I S "
Adult 26.00 Value

«LOVI
SMCIALS
SSK Top Grain
Leather* Full Slie
M«2f9S

47.00 Value
Rowlings RBG99
Youth Size

29.00 Value
WILSON A2295
Youth Size

Mow I I 9 3

16.00 Value

MIXUMO
Dura-cleat Leather
Shoe Black-Whit*
1-13
•45.00 Value

PONT
Pro Bowl Super
440.00 Value

CONVIRSE
All Star Fielder's
Choice $40.00 Value

•34"

BASEBALL CLOVES
Over 100 modala to chooaa from I See our huge salaetion of

Baseball/Softball Gloves for both right-handers and left-handers
featuring such famous names as Rawlings, Wilson, SSK, Mizuno'

Catcher Mitts • Fielder Mitts • First-baseman Mitts

Dreier's We Are A Four
Seasons Store!

Family Owned
and Operated Since

—1868—
322-7788 • Blue Star Shopping Center • Rt. 22, Watchung

Charge Cards Accepted • Open Monday-Friday 9;30 to 9:00, Saturday 9:30 to 6:00

SPORTING GOODS



Monsignor Reinbold
honored on 76th birthday

Another opening,,.
Another show.,.

Area Church Services

"Anything Goes",
the perennially
delightful musical com-
edy of Cole Porter, will
be presented by the
Wardiaw-Har t r idge
School on April 12, 13
and 14. The perfor-
mance beginning at 8
p.m., will feature a
talented cast of high
school students

Musical Director for
the show is Fred
Fischer of Scotch

Plains with Stage
Direction and Coor-
dination by Mark Sutor
and Choreography and
Stage Direction by
Jaclyn Weighart, Addi-
tional choreography is
by Donna Sutor.

Tickets for "Anything
Goes" are available at
the Wardiaw-Hartridge
Upper School, 1295 in-
man Avenue, Edison.
For information call
754-1BB2.

Monsignor Reinbold, the pastor of St. Bar-
tholomew Church, was honored by the
students of St. Bartholomew School on the oc-
casion of his 76th birthday and Monsignor
Reinbold was feted at a special luncheon by
the faculty.

Above, students Arlene Pens, Kevin Kane
and James Lane presented gifts to Monsignor
from the children.

Important message to Girl
Scout cookie customers

Register now for new
programs beginning
April 23.

Learn To Swim Week
- April 16, 17, 18, 19. A
concentrated program
for people new to the
water. Ages 3 through
adult. Cost $10 per per-
son. For times and
other information call
889-8880,

"Your Back and You"
- New water exercise
program for the back!
Wednesday & Friday
-1:30 p.m. :v.-: r - ^

Lenox Warehouse
and Historic Fairmount
Park in Philadephia
-April 18. Last call - a
few spaces left for this
wonderful trip. De Luxe
Coach Bus leaves
Wednesday from Mar-
tine Avenue facility at

7:30 a.m. and returns at
6:00 p.m. Members/Srs.
$20. Ail others $22.
Cost includes transpor-
tation & tours. Lunch is
on your own. Call
322-7600 for informa-
tion and reservations.

Next trip • Longwood
Gardens and Du Pont
Home - Wednesday*
May 16. De Luxe Coach
Bus leaves 8:00 a.m.
from the Martlne
Avenue facijity and
returns*" 5r30 p.m.
Members/Seniors $16.
All others $18. Reserva-
tions by May I.Cost in-
cludes transportation
and House and Garden
Tour. Lunch is on your
own. Call 322.7600 for
information & reserva-
tions^

The Girl Scouts of
Washington Rock
Council will begin
delivery of Giri Scout
cookies on April 13.

The cookies sold by
Washington Rock
Council are baked by
Burry-Lu in Elizabeth.
Extensive safety
precautions are part of
the normal procedure
at Burry-Lu. These in-
clude magnets in ovens
to detect foreign ob-
jects; metal detectors
to check ail wrapped
packages; mechanized
systems to re-check the
seal on each package;
stretch wrapping of
cases to seal for shipp-

ing; on-site inspectors
to check packages and
procedures.

Federal Drug Ad-
ministration officials
made a day-long in-
spection of the Burry-
Lu bakery on March 28.
They have determined
that the Burry-Lu detec-
tion and protection
safeguards preclude
the possibility that
foreign objects in the
products could
originate from the
bakery.

Because of
Washington Rock
Council's proximity to
the bakery, cookies are
shipped directly to

Palm Sunday, April
15, there will be two
Worship Services at
Fanwood Presbyterian
Church; the first at 9
a.m. and the second at
11:00 a.m.

During Holy Week,
between Palm Sunday
and Easter Sunday
there will be a Vesper
Service in the Sanc-
tuary each weekday
evening at 8 p.m.

AN are welcome and
encouraged to join in
these contemplative ser-
vices during the final
week of Lent.

On Palm Sunday
evening, April 15, at
6:30 p.m., Evangel
Church invites you to
attend "The Living
Dramat i ia t ion of
Leonardo Da Vinci's •
The Last Supper". This

evening of drama,
music and worship is
open to all with no ad-
mission charge. The
church is located at
1251 Terri l l Road,
Scotch Plains. For
more information, call
the church office at
322-9300.
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Passover services at Temple
Temple Israel of

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will have
Passover services on
the following schedule:

Monday, April 16th,
at 6 pm • 20 minute ser-
vice.

Tuesday, April 17th,
9:30 am and 6 pm.

Monday, April 23rd,
9:30 am and 6 pm.

Tuesday, April 24th,
Yiskor Services, 7 am
and 9:30 am.

Wednesday, April
18th, 9:30 am.

Sunday, April 22nd, 6
pm.

ruckers for distribution
ather than warehous-

ed. Upon delivery to
each local cookie sta-
t ion, troop leaders
check for damaged
cases. Girl Scouts then
deliver cookie orders
directly to customers.

Proceeds from the
sale of Girl Scout

cookies have sup-
ported Girl Scout pro-
grams and activities for
48 years and are cur-
rently the largest
source of income for

the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council and
for the troops in each
community.

adjacent to
Barney's.

the current

Harfe to head women's store
Michael B. Hare of renovated townhouses

Scotch Plains has been
named to the new post
of vice-president, finan-
cial planning, at
Barney's New York.

Hare was formerly
vice-president and con-
troller.

He wi l l now be
responsible for finance
and merchandising at
Barney's new women's
wear store, which will
be opened next year.
The store, which will
measure about 65,000
square feet, will be in

TRANSAGTiONAl
ANALYSIS GROUP

THERAPY
Transaeilenal Analysis is an in
novative form of group therapy to
help individuals overcome anxiety,
emotional slresi and depr t i i lon and
improve relationships. Increase con
Mdence and sense of stlf.worth. It is
particularly intended for those who
wish to make clear choices, grow
beyond their present limitations and
achieve full potential lor well-being
and success,

CREATIVE CHOICES is one of
several resources in New Jersey
where TA is available from a clinical'
ly certified practitioner.

Located In Chatham. CREATIVE
CHOICES i t forming a new group
right now. Individual therapy is
available too, by appointment.

For FREE initial consultation CALL
635-5215 9 A.M. • 12 Noon weekdays

IF YOU INVKTO'iaOOO
IHSlPWLGMWm

FUND 1111979,
YOUDHRVE

»O

AUTO CENTER
FORIION • DOMiSTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS

•Complete Mechanical Repairs
•Complete Body Repairs
•Tewing & Hold Service

•N.J. State Re-Inspection
•Glass-Work
•Hl.Preisuft Wishing

MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South Awe.,
WastfWd. N.J.
2324188

BODY i SLABS SHOP
401-413 S. i imer St..
WMlfieid. N.J.
233-2651

Registration April 1st
and Continuing

Classes July 2 - August 3

westfield
summer

workshop

Compare St Paul Growth Funds performance
with other investments' results. With some luck
and the right market conditions, it isn't un-
common to experience a year or two of good
performance. But it takes more than luck to
maintain that above average performance. Over
the last five years St Paul Growth Fund's net
yield was 429.4% for an average compounded
annual net yield of 35.4%.*

FOR A FREE ANNUAL REPORT,
PROSPECTUS AND INFORMATION ON

HOW YOU CAN OPEN AN ACCOUNT CALL
DAVID E, RINGLE

350 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. (201) 322.5800

St PauPs Family of Funds
St Pau[Capital Fund • St Paul Income Fund
• St Paul Money Fund • St Paul Growth
Fund • St Paul Fiduciary Fund • PRIME
Government Money Fund

for the
creative arts, inc.

Professional It Artist Faculty
Time: 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM

1 to 5 Classes Daily
Ages: 4 years old through Adults

Thomas A. Edison Jr. High
800 Rahway Avenue

Westfield, N.J.

liummer r84

For Brochure
Call 233-2012

Brochures also available
through Westfield Recreation

Commission and
Westfield Library

NEW THIS SEASON: EXPLORING SCIENCE • SPEED READING • LANGUAGE • COMPUTER WORKSHOP II

investment Products
* These figures update those found on page 6 of the Funds Prospectus,
and were calculated during the period from Jan, 1,1978 through June
30, 1983, Total value calculated assuming all dividend and capital
gains distributions were reinvested annually. All sales charges have
been deducted in calculating the preceding rates ami values. No
adjustment has been made for a shareholders income tax liability.
These were periods of fluctuating stock prices and should not
necessarily be considered a representation of the dividend income or
capital gain (or loss which may he realized by an investment in the
fund today. For more complete information about SL Paul Growth
Fund or any other St. Paul Fund, including charges and expenses,
send for a free prospectus today. Read it carefully before you invest or
send money.

St Paul Investors, Inc. P.O. Box 43284 St. Paul, MN 55164
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RANCH IN GOOD LOCATION
SCOTCH PLAINS ..This comfortable move-in con-
diHon ranch offers, a large kitchen, panelled din-
ing area, a large living room with picture window
and 3 bedrooms. Two car garage, a finished
recreation room in basement w<th gas heat and
centraiair, all for $»,OO0-W.9Q3B

PRESENT OWNER
CUSTOM BUILT

SCOTCH PLAINS • this lovely ranch in a park like
setfing, on a beautifully wooded lot. Low heating
costs due to super insulation. Cherry wood panel-
ing in the family room and recreation room. Red-
wood deck off of the kitchen and dining room,
plus a separate patio in the woods. This 8 room, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage home is being of-
fered at $205,000 W-9211 ,

PLUSH AS A PALACE
SCOTCH PLAfNS • Where everyone wants to live-
but few have the chance. Custom ranch located
on a cul-de-sac. Circular drive. Red brick construo-

• tion with inviting recessed entrance way. Center
haU; gracious living areas. Wall to wall, glamorous
parquet and carefree ceramic tile floors. Four lux-
urious bedrooms, ravish baths, family room with,
marble fireplactf. Custom kitchen with.barbeque
and appliance cenier; Begin a leisurely room-to-
room tour of this remarkable home today.
S375,000 W-9197

Wcstfleld Office
201-654-7777

Offices Open
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Weichert
• Realtors

55 Olllcet Throughout Iho
M«lfopd1ilin Area

OF

Gallery of
Homes name
Relocation
Director

Henry C, Hueber, III,
president of Gallery of
Homes, Inc. has an-
nounced the appoint-
ment of Richard, W,
Myers to the post of
Corporate Retetoation

.Directory, . .." ,
Myers Is a recogniz-

ed leader In Corporate
Relocation, Formerly
manager of relocation
services for
Westinghouse Electric
Corp., his years of ex-
perience include real
estate brokerage,
Homes Purchase Plan
Manager for
Westinghouse Electric
and a consultant to the
relocation industry.

"We are committed
to making the name
Gallery of Homes
synonymous with the
real estate network that
specialized in cor-
porate re locat ion,"
stated Heuber, "and
are naturally pleased to
have a person of Mr,
Myers background and
experience direct that
effort." " .

H. Clay Friedrichs,
Inc. is the local affiliate
of Gallery of Homes
and has offices in
WestHeld, Fanwood
and Warren, H,ar*k
Frledtichs, president of
the firm said, "Gallery
of Homes is really tak-
ing off under the Em-
pire banner. . We are
pleased with the new
and innovative pro-
grams they are produc-
ing. Corporate Reloca-
tion is most important
right now, and Rick
Myers is one of the best
known and respected
people in the field. He
will certainly bring
more business to
Gallery members,"

COUNTRY COLONIAL
Intertain with grace and live with ease in this magnificent ten room home.
Two fireplaces, a glassed and screened porch overlooks the inground
swimming pool. Five bedrooms, 3Vi baths and central air, of course. On a
wooded acre in prime Scotch Plains area. $274,800.

H. Clay Friedrichs, inc.
REALTORS • Esr 1927

WESTFIELD GALLERY
233 NORTH AVENUE, i .
Corner Elmer St. (201) 233-0065

FANWOOD GALLERY
256 SOUTH AVENUE
Corner Marline Ave. (201) 322-7700
Independently Owned

SlofneUitep
salesperson
iiiSehiott
office for Jan,

Reva Berger honored as
top realtor for 1983

M'

ELAINE STORNELLI
Elaine S torne l l i ,

sales associates in the
Scotch Plains office of
Schlott Realtors, was
the top salesperson for
listings sold for her of-
fice in January. A real
estate professional for
6 years, StorneUi joined
Schlott Realtors when
her office affil iated
with the larger firm last
November.

Before entering Real
Estate,' Sto'rneili work-
ed for. the U.S. Govern-
ment in Fort Monmouth
and later enjoyed a
distinguished career as
an editor and feature
wr i ter for several
newspapers.

Stornelli and her hus-
band, Joseph, live in
Scotch Plains. In addi-
tion to her real estate
responsibilities,, she is
active in the Scotch
Plains Republ ican
Club, -

Reva Berger of ERA
Callahan & Horowitz
has been honored by
both the ERA Brokers
Council of Northern
New Jersey and the
New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors for the
volume of sold listings
and sales she produced
for the year ending Oc-
tober 1983..

Marjorie Horowitz,
president of ERA
Callahan §L Horowitz,
announced that Berger
was also recognized by
ERA Cal lahan &
Horowitz as salesper-
son of theyear for 1983.
Berger, who has
already qualified for the
1.984 Million Dollars
Sales Award, was in-
ducted into .the Million
Dollar Sales Club at trie
New Jersey Realtors
Convention recently
and received her award
from ERA at a dinner
dance a i the Hyatt
Regency |n New
Brunswick,

A sales associate
with ERA Callahan &
Horowitz for over seven

years, Berger is a
graduate. of Douglass
Col lege, Rutgers
University and worked
for her master's in
philosophy of the arts
at the New School In
NYC,

A spec ia l i s t in
residential properties
in Watchung and War-
ren in addition to exten-
sive sales and listings
In the Westfield, Fan-
wood and Scotch
Plains areas, Berger
has also made a reputa-
tion for herself in com-
mercial propert ies,
sales and leasing, and
business brokerage..

Berger has been ac-
tive in community af-
fairs since moving to
the area. She has
recently completed the
decorating and refur-
bishing of ;the new

.J-.C.C;* ttiJlW.tng/ \i\
Scotch Plains,

A native of Bayonne,
Berger lives in Scotch
Plains .with -her hus^
band Genej daughter,
lla and son, Jason. .

Letters...
Continued, from page 4
Education.

I particularly wish to
thank all of those who
worked for and sup-
ported my candidacy.

It is, however, more
gratifying to know that
the citizens of Scotch;
Plains and Fanwood

care for and are willing
to support qual i ty
schools for our
children.

Your support en-
courages me to con-
tinue to work in a
responsible manner for
the benefit .of all.

Thanks once again.
LiHian fvi. Dettmar

Home of the Courtesy Truck

TIRED OF BEING ON
TOP OF EACH OTHER?
Here's a special 4 bedroom, 2Vz bath home
set on over an acre and a half of green
lawns and shrubs. Unusually large rooms
lend a tranquil atmosphere. There's central
air conditioning for comfort and gas heat
for economy, A large deck for summer and
an inviting fireplace add to the charms of
this lovely. A real value at

$149,500

Serving Union, Middlesex, Morris and Hunterdon Counties
Member Westfield, Somerset and Hunterdon

Boards of Realtors

inc.

265 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J. 07203
(201) 889-6600

'Independently Owned and Operated"



Real Estate
For Sale

Connolly joins Nuzzo top salesperson for
Fox-Winters Feb. in S.P. Schlott office

Diane uonnony, a
resident of Westfield,
for. the past 27 years,
has joined the Red
Carpet Fox-Winters
Organization at 1075
Central Avenue, Clark.

Connolly, who receiv-
ed her real estate
l icense in 1983,
previously sold real
estate in Westfieid.
Connolly said she
chose Red Carpet Fox-
Winters because, "It's
a group of nationally
recognized profes-
sionals who stiir do
things on a personal
level, and offer an ex-
cel lent cont inuous
education program,"

ANTHONY NUZ2O

Anthony Nuzzo,
sales associate in the
Scotch Plains office of
Schlott Realtors, was

the top salesperson in
his office for the month
of February.

A graduate of Edison
State' College, Nuzzo
draws upon a
distinguished career in
business management
to achieve this
repeated success in
real estate sales.

He is a member of
the West f ie ld ,

County and
Boards of

Somerset
Plainfield
Realtors.

Anthony and
wi fe , Linda, are
residents of Westfield.

his

s'£ iy-:

DIANE CONNOLLY
Connolly, who is mar-

ried and has two
chi ldren, Tom and
Allison, in Westfield
Public Schools, is an
active communicant of
St. Helen's Church in
Westfieid.

Fox-Winters is a
local independent of-
fice affiliated with the
nationwide Red Carpet
franchise system.

GREENBROOK
FIRST HOME?

Delightful starter home with new kitchen and
1st floor bath. Plus 3 BR's another Vz bath and
new deck across rear of house. All this on a 100
x 213 lot for 879,900.

DiFrancesco
Realty QnMm

322-7282 429 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

% •

ENGLISH MANOR HOUSE
We have Just listed this stately homo In Plainfield's elegant Slaepy Hollow area
situated on large fenced property with electrified gates, circular drive, fountain
and inground pool. Magnificent interior includes enormous gracious entry hall
with winding stairwell, library, gourmet kitchen with wood-burning stove, billiard
room, master suite with fireplace, sitting room and porch. 4 fireplaces, 5
bedrooms, 41/z. bajhs. Shown by private appointment. $325,000.

BARRETT & GRAIN

*

* * Realtors * * *
"Three Colonial Offices"

302 E Broad St,
Westfield 07090

232-6300

43 Elm Street
Westfield 07090

232-1800

2 New Providence Rd,
Mountainside 07092

233-1800

REALTORS
Offices Throughout The Greater

New York Metropolitan Area
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HOMESTEAD VILLAGE . Custom buii! fur luxury livmfj is iMis SCOTCH PLAINS 5
berlrnnm Ranch1 From Ihe center hall it features an nutsianriing liyinq/riminq rr.r.m 2
hantlsnme firfiplRces, qfnirrnefs dream kitchen, deck overlnnkinq heatPrl p',,,\ arirl
whirlp""!. family rr.r.m at S192.000. a treat1 322-9102 {SPL 138)

- ' - - - * / • • • \ . \ . - - " < * ^ '

CUL-DE-SAC • In a quiet cul-de-sac surrounded by colorful trees is this impeccable
NORTH PLAINFIiLD residence. Inside, wide foyer, picture window living room. en-
Chanting dining room, eat-in kitchen, FAMILY ROOM, 3 bedrooms, 1 \'i baths and plush
carpeting. Outside there's a gorgeous INGROUND POOL for summer fun! Super valui
at 884,900, come see! 322-9102 (SPL116)

T W O F A M I L Y V I C T O R I A N • A p r i m e i n v e s t m e n t ' i p p r . r f u n i t y is t h i s C e n t e r H a l l

I ' i r i a n b n a s l i n q 2 S p a c i r m B a p a r t m e n t s i n c l u d i n g f o r m a l l i v i n g r r m m s r . nmnr ( i p

f i i n i n g r ' i f i m . Rat - in k i t c h e n s , f i n i s h e d ren ri-icim. 3 b a t h s , 6 b e d r o o m s a n d 2 - ra r g n r a g p

In a prime WESTFIELD area at S1S9.900. call 233-5555. (WSF120)

COUNTRY 2 FOR 1 RANCH! Gentle country living is offered with this 2-Family home
nn 4 WOODED ACRES in DELAWARE TWP A fieldsirine screened pnrch welcfimes
you in living and dining moms, picture windows, large kitchens, family mom. A
bedrooms 2 baths, carpeting and more. Asking S138.000, call 322-9102 (SPL120)

IT'S OUR PLEASURE,,.tn introduce this "fresh nn the market" home with foyer, comfor-
table family room, copy den. entertainment si?e living mnm, dining room, pantry kit-
chen. 3/4 bedrooms, central air and V-'i baths. On a large property at 1124,900, be the
first m see this super value in PISCATAWAY! 322-9102 (SPL139)

SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE:
356 Park Avenue
201/3229102

WESTFIELD OFFICE:
112 Elm Street
201/233-5555
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Plainfield N.O.W. to
hear woman entrepreneur

Birrell to head Keyes Martin Division

The Plainfield Area
Chapter of the National
Organizat ion for
Women will hold Its
next monthly meeting
on Wednesday, April
18, at 7:30 p.m. Loca-
tion is the Vermeule
Community Center,
Green Brook Road and
Cl in ton Avenue in
North Plainfield.

Quest speaker will
be Marilyn Lockhart,
owner of the specialty

food shop, "interna-
tional Melting Pot",
located at 36 Watchung
Avenue in Plainfield,
She will talk about her
experiences as a
woman entrepreneur.

All area women are
welcome. For Informa-
tion call 668-0331 or
write to: Bernice Paglia,
Chapter Coordinator,
1340 Park Avenue, Apt.
1, Plainfield, N.J. 07060.

Bess C. Birrell of
Fanwood has been ap-
pointed Director of
Recruitment Advertis-
ing at Keyes Martin,
Springfield. Birrell Join-
ed Keyes Martin in 1975
as administrative assis-
tant in the Public Rela-
tions division and since
1976 has been ex-
ecutive assistant to
agency president Dan
Gaby.

Birrell plans to con-
tinue working closely
with other depart-

ments of the agency in-
c lud ing direct
marketing, retail adver-
tising, and creative.

A graduate of Kutz-
town University and
former supervisor in the
Harrisburg (PA) School
District, Birrell has
done graduate work in
Management/Sales at
Kean College and has
also taken advanced
courses at the Pratt In-
s t i t u te Graphics
Center. BESS C. BIRRELL

•

Spend
wealthy
retirement.
Open a Preferred Rate
IRA Account at Queen City Savings!
We've taken the confusion out of Individuoi Retirement
Accounts by offering a simple IRA that compounds
earnings, not decision making. And every working per-
son is eligible to participate, even if you're covered by
another pension or retirement plan.

Single people can contribute up to $2,000 of income to
an IRA. If you're married with a non-working spouse, the
limit goes to $2,250, And married working couples can
contribute a maximum of $4,000 annually. Every contri-

bution is tax-deductible and interest is tax-deferred
until you retire. Not only a great tax shelter, but also a
great money maker. Possibly to the tune of millions.

Just determine how much you want to contribute and
open your own IRA now. Remember, you can save what-
ever amount you like whenever you like as long as you
don't exceed your maximum in a given year.

A Queen City IRA is all you need to know about retiring
a millionaire. We made it simple. The rest is up to you!

IRA MADE SIMPLE

• Terms from 1 month to 10 years.

• Only $250 Minimum Opening
Deposit.

• We offer preferred rates that are in
most cases as high or higher than
you can get elsewhere!

• All Interest is Compounded Daily,

• Add any amount during the term
without extending the maturity date
for qualifying accounts.

• Choose a Fixed Rate or Variable
Rate Plan, The variable rate may
change weekly according to market
conditiona The fixed rate is
guaranteed and stays th© same
over the Investment term on your
initial deposit.

• All IRA contributions are Tax-
Deductible with all interest Tax-
Deferred until retirement!

For Current IRA Rate Quotes,Call
or Visit Any Office!

(Keogh and SEPP Plans Also Available)

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD » BASKING RIDGE • DUNELLEN

NORTH PLAINFIELD • PISCATAWAY
SOUTH PLAINFIELD . SCOTCH PLAINS

WARREN . 757-4400

CRANFORD • FANWOOD
LINDIN-ROSELLE » WiSTFIILD

276-5550

CALIFON VALLEY
832-7173

ORANGE
677-0600

We'll bee great to your money.

WHITEHOUSi
534-2128

MEMBER FSUC

LEGALS
NOTICE

Nniics is hereby given thai al a
regular meeting ol itie Township Conn,
c l i e l the Township ol Senlch Plaint,
held on Tuesday evening. April 3, 19B4.
Ihe 1BBH LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET
COUNTY OF UNION FOR THE FISCAL
Y1AR 1984
was duly pasied on second and l in i l
reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Raidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES, April 12. 18B4
I:HLS: 8.06 L-82

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BOARD OF IDUCATIQN

of the
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

SCHOOL DISTRICT .
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood School District, Union
County, New Jersey, for the following:

TYPE 1/C SCHOOL BUS BODY
(34 HIGH SCHOOL PASSENGERS)

AND
TYPE I/A SCHOOL BUS/WITH RADIO
(20 HIGH SCHOOL PASSENGERS)
Bids for the above will be received at

the office of the Board of Education al
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076, at the
following {Prevailing Tlme(s)):

April 30, 1984 • 2:00 p.m.
and will be publicly opened and read
Immediately thereafter.

If bid exceeds S 10,000.00 bidder must
be prequailfied by the New Jersey
Department of Treasury, Division of
Building and Construction, prior to date
that bids are received. Any bid submit*,
ted under the terms of New Jersey
Statutes not including a copy of a valid
and active Prequalillcation/Classliica-
tion Certificate will be rejected as be-
ing nonresponslve to bid requirements.

Bids must be made on the proposal
forms in the manner designated;
enclosed In a separate sealed envelope
with name and address of bidder and
work bid upon noted on the outside,
and must be accompanied by a Cer-
tif ied Check, Cashier's Check or Bid
Bnd drawn to the order of the Board of
Education for not less than ten percent
(10%) of the amount of the bid, but in
no case In excess of $20,000.00, and
must be delivered to the Secretary of
the Board of Education, or the Board's
designated representative, at the above
place on or before the hour named. The
Board of Educat ion assumes no
responsib i l i ty for bids mai led or
misdirected In delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period
of sixty (60) days after the date set for
the opening thereof.

The right Is reserved to reject any or
all bids to waive informality in the bid- '
ding If it is in the interest of the Board
of Education assumes no responsibility
for bids mailed or misdirected In
delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period
of sixty (SO) days after the date set for
the opening thereof.

The right Is reserved to reject any or
all bids to waive Informality in the bid-
ding If it is In the interest of the Board
of Education to do So,

Bidding shall be In conformance with
the applicable requirements of N.J.S.A,
1BA:18A-1 et seq., pertaining to the
Public School Contracts Law,

All bidders are placed on notice that
they i r e required to comply with the re-
quirements Of P,L, 1975, Chapter 127.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OP T H i

SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Richard J. Marshall, Secretary

L-78

THE TIMES: April 12, 1984
FEES: 56.11

PUBLIC NOTICE

The undersigned has applied for
preliminary approval of i site plan for
lots 4 and S in Block SB, being 38 and 40
South Avenue, and the necessary
variances to permit the erection of a se-
cond sign contrary to the provisions of
subparagraphs B3.15A(3), 93-15F(1), and
83-16F(3) of the Code of the Borough of
Fanwood, County of Union, State Of
New Jersey.

Notice is hereby given that the PLAN-
NING BOARD Of the BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD will held a public hearing at
8 pm on April 26,1984 in the lower level
meeting room of the Borough Hall, 75
Marline Avenue North, Fanwood, New
Jersey on this application.

Documents pertaining to this ap.
plication are available for public In-
spection at the Borough Hall during
normall business hours.

DANIILE ESPOSITO
187 Binnacle Road
Brick, New Jersey

THE TIMES: April 12, 1B84
FEES: 13.85 L-BO

A grain of musk will scent
millions of cubic feet of air.
Musk is the most pene-
trating and persistent scent.



"SPRING CHIOffiN"—A BIRD FOR ALL SEASONS
Ever wonder whore the ex-

prassion "spring chicken"
comes from? Well, it used to
be that down, on the farm,
after winter's cold and before
summer's heat, the hens and
roosters would get a bit rest-
less. Yearning to fly the coop,
they'd flutter out into the barn-
yard to stretch their wings and
enjoy the warm spring sun.

Soon there would be whole
new broods of — spring chick,
ens. That's when everyone
could enjoy chicken at its
young tender best. So special
chicken dinners became part
of the ritual of springtime.
Now, even the farm family
picks up chicken at the super-
market throughout the year,
selecting from an assortment
of sizes, and either whole birds
or packaged parts.

Lest the romance of spring-
time be lost forever, however,
you can still plan a sprint
chicken dinner to celebrate the
season. In fact, down on Per-
due Farms, the home econo-
mists have developed a whole
springtime meal in a pan using
tender chicken breasts, rice
and broccoli.

SPRING CHICKEN
AND BROCCOLI

4 whole Perdue chicken
breasts, halved

2 tablespoons vegetable or
I corn oil
i 1 large onion, cut In wedges
I 1 medium clove garlic,

minced
i 1 pound fresh broccoli

flowerets and cut-up stems
or a 10-ounce package
frozen broccoli spears,
partially thawed

1 cup long grained rice,
uncooked

1 8-ounce can water chest.
nuts, drained

% cup chopped plmlento

2 tablespoons fresh parsley,
minced

H teaspoon dried thyme,
crushed

2 cups chicken broth
Wash breasts and gently pat dry. Pour oil into a 12-inch

skillet. Add chicken and brown on both sides (about 15 minutes).
Preheat oven to 350°P. Remove chicken and drain on paper
towels. Add onion, garlic and rice. Saute about 2 minutes" stir-
ring constantly. Stir in remaining ingredients and pour into a
buttered baking pan (14x10x2). Arrange breasts, skin side up, on
top. Cover with aluminum foil and bake 30 minutes. Remove
foil and bake 15 minutes more, or until chicken is tender.
Serves 4-8.

Microwave class scheduled Minor home
salads and desserts, r e p a i r s
Barbara Soucek will .
teach this class and S e m i n a r a t
Ellawese B. McLendon,
Extension Home
Economist, will be in
charge.

On Tuesday, April 17,
from 1 to 3 p.m. and
repeated 7 to 9 p.m. the
Union County
Cooperative Extension
Service will sponsor an
I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Microwave Cookery
class.

Consumers . in-
terested in microwav-
ing foods with an inter-
national flair—this class
is for you. You will learn
how to prepare a varie-
ty of international
foods-main dishes,

To register for this
class, to b"e held at the
Cooperative Extension
auditorium, 300 North
Avenue East,
Westfield, please call
our office at 233-9366.
The fee per person will
be $3.00.

Volunteers needed
for Mobile Meals
Volunteers of Mobile

Meals of Westfield will
be entertained at a cof-
fee on Wednesday,
April 25 from 10 a.m. to
noon in the lounge of
the Baptist Church in
Westfield. All current
volunteers are invited
and anyone interested
in volunteering their
services as a packer or
driver will be most
welcome. Volunteers
are always needed on a
permanent or
substitute basis.

Mobile Meals is a
voluntary non-profit
organiiation of home-
delivered meals serving
West f ie ld , Scotch
Plains, Fanwood, Gran-
ford and parts of
Rahway and Mountain-
side. Anyone who is
unable to shop or
prepare his own meals
either on a temporary
basis can get in touch
with Mobile Meals at
233-6146 from 9 a.m. to
noon Monday through
Friday.

At a recent meeting,
the following new of-
ficers of the Board of
Trustees were install-

ed: president, Mrs. T.
Otchy; 1st vice-
president, Mrs. Walter
Eckhart; 2nd vice-
president Mrs. O.
Lewis; treasurer, Mrs.
S. Larmee; Ass ' t .
treasurer, Mrs. P. Hahn;
and secretary, Ms.
Veronica McMurray.

Minor Home Repairs
will be presented in
three evening sessions
on Thursdays, April 12,
19 and 26 from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. in the
auditorium of the
Cooperative Extentlon
Service, 300 North
Avenue East, Westfield.
Register by calling
233-9366.
faucets, deal with slug-
gish drains, repair runn-
ing toilets, rewire a
table lamp, put a
swi tch on a l ine,
replace a window
screen or glass, treat
mildew are some of the
topics to be covered.

Carolyn Y. Heaiey,
Extension Home
Economist, is the
teacher. A $2 supply
fee is payable at the
door.

CREDIT

,

R.H, MACY CREDIT SERVICES is currently
seeking courteous, tactful, assertive in-
dividuals able to relate to our customers in a
pJeasant telephone manner. We have the
following position and schedule available in
our credit department,

COLLECTORS
FULLTIME (

Monday, Wednesday, Friday:
i am - 5:30 pm

Tuesday & Thursday: 11 am-8 pm
Become part of the MACY'S family, work a
full time schedule and enjoy an attractive
salary, store wide discounts, and the'
prestige of working for the country's top
department store! We are now accepting
applications in our Personnel Department,
Monday - Friday, 10 am - 5 pm or call
272-0700.

R.H. MACY
CREDIT SERVICES

61 Myrtle Street Cranford
Equal Oppor tun i ty Employer M/F

The Grade 'A' Fish Market
FRESH DAILY

FROM NEW YORK
AND CAPE COD

m

S
m>
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Bay
Scallops
FRESH

Flounder
Fillet

NORWEGIAN

Salmon
Steak

STANDARD SIZE

Maryland
Oysters

FRESH

Cherrystone
Clams

ALASKAN

King Crab

Shrimp
70-90 Count

41-50 Count
21-25 Count

60* OFF
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF

53.00 OR MORE OF

Fresh Fish In Our
Fresh Seafood Dept.

Coupon good at any ShopRitemarkel. Limit one per family.
S848 L » Effective Thurs.. Apr. 12. thru Wed,, Apr. 18.1984.

In order to assure a sufficitnt iupply of sales items lor all our cuilomiri. wt mull rei irvi tht right to limit
the purchase to uniti of 4 ol any sales ilems. eicept whtrt otherwise noted. Not responsible for typographi
eal trrers, Prieti effective Sun., Apr. 8 thru Sat., Apr. 14.1984. None sold to other retailers or wholtialen
Artwork does not neceisarily r tpr t i tn l item on sale, it is lor display purpoii i only. Copyright WAKIFERN

FOOD CORPORATION 1984".

: Until the nineteenth century, nine o u t o f t e n persons in America spent all "of their
working lives producing and marketing food.



"You and Your Genes" Union Catholic students
explained to McGinn students to hold mini-election
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Dr, Gary Roberts, a senior research
microbiologist at Merck and Company In
Rahway, presented a lecture-demonstration
after school to the 4th and 5th grade students
at McGinn School in Scotch Plains, Dr. Roberts
discussed the nature of genes and how they af-
fect appearance and behavior,

Terrill students get
the low down on drugs

Anita Pesco from the
Union County Drug
Rehabilitation office,
spent two days at Ter-
rill Middle School on
March 27 and 28 with
members of the 6th
grade classes.

n small groups,
Pesco presented the
myths of drug use, and
informat ion for
students to think about
when confronted with a
decision or whether or
not to take drugs.

Mondale, Hart and
Jackson will be surpris-
ed to learn the high-
pressured steam they
have generated among
students of Union
Catholic Regional High
School in Scotch
Plains.

To acquaint students
with the key issues fac-
ing the US in 1984 and
the position taken by'
each presidential can-
didate on these issues,
the Social Studies
Department initiated a
project on February
27th that will culminate
with a Student Primary
Election Day on May
15th.

Students are re-
quired to do research
and to compile a
Presidential Primary
Notebook. Newspaper
articles and political
cartoons must be kept

on each candidate, and
a formal essay is re-
quired in support of the
student's chosen can-
didate.

During Voter
Registration Week,
April 2-6, students must
register to be eligible to
vote on Primary Elec-
tion Day. In the interim,
they are encouraged to
visit the campaign
headquarters of the
candidates and to
secure as much infor-
mation as possible. On
May 9, sample ballots
will be distributed; May
14 Is set for pre-
elect ion speeches,
campaign part ies,
parades, etc. Students
will cast their votes on
May 15, and on the
following day, election
results will be announc-
ed by the Board of Elec-
tions.

The combined second grade classes, under the
direction of Delores Mauro, vocal music
teacher at Coles School, presented a musical
play entitled "The Wackadoo Zoo" for grades
K-3. Above, second graders take a bow in
costume.

U.CH.S, students sweep
awards at Spanish contest

ble 16, and also won 6
Honorable Mentions.

Crystal
overall

Casting
The New Jersey

Public Theatre will hold
open auditions for Ten-

At the State Spanish
contest held recently at
St. Joseph's High
School In Metuchen,
Union Catholic
Regional High School
students were hands
down winners. They
were awarded 10
trophies out of a possh

TAKES THE
BEST CARE

OF YOUR LAWN
SUPER LAWNSPUR g
Outperforms all other lawn foods.
Lasts for months!
Compare the difference.
The fertilizer that has kept
YANKEE STADIUM green
for years!
CLIP AND SAVE;

Call.,.
nessee William's play
The Night of the Iguana
on Sunday, April 15 at
1:00 p.m.

Needed for the cast f • x •
are one woman aged L i s t e n i n g , . •
18-21, 3 women 21-60, 2 Continued from page 1
men 21 to 35 who speak
Spanish well, 4 men 25

60, and one elderly

Sophomore
Speller was
highest scorer and win-
ner of the first-place
trophy. Nathal ie
Augustin of Scotch
Plains won a trophy in
Spanish I.

10,000 sq, ft. bag

SPECIAL
WITH COUPON

$189 5

5,000 sq. ft. bag

$2.00

SPECIAL
WITH COUPON

$A95

OFF COUPON
on 10,000 sq. ft. bag

of SUPER LAWNSPUR
Good from April 15 to April 30, 1084

Good only at: (Insert dealer name here)

$1.00
OFF COUPON
on 5,000 sq. ft. bag

of SUPER LAWNSPUR
Gnod from April 15 10 April 30. 19B4

Good only at: (Insert dealer name here)
I
I

A GRASS SEED
MIXTURE
BLENDED FOR:
• Poor soil • Full sun • Light shade
• Fine turf • Casual care • A perennial
beauty • Meets university specifications

3 Ib. box only
$795

1 Vi Ib. box only
$450

HEAR ABOUT TERRE'S GREAT PRODUCTS ON ^ f
WOR'S "GARDEN HOT-LINE" (710 on AM dial)

North Ave.
At Hetfield
Fanwood, N.J. 07023
201.232-6755

to 60, and one
man to play a character
aqed 97.

The Night of the Ig-
uana will be directed by
David Christopher. The
play will run from May 25
through June 23 with
performances every Fri-
day and Saturday even-
ina

All who are in-
terested are urged to
attend the audition,
which will be held at
The Acting Studio, 189
North Avenue, East in
Cranford.

For further informa-
tion, please call the
theatre at (201)
272-5704 after 7:00 P.M.

Property would be tak-
ing steps at some point
In 1983 to take care of
the problem. Spera pro-
mised that the concern
of the neighborhood
would be checked out
thoroughly and that he
would speak to the
Manager right away.

A resident of
Westfield Avenue was
very concerned about
the frequency of
sanitary sewer back-
ups in her home over
the past few years. She
indicated that the
Department of Public
Property had respond-
ed to the call-outs, but
she is worried that

1 8 8 2 - 1 9 8 3 101ST ANNIVERSARY YIAR

SWARMING
TERMITES

ASK FOR A COMPLETE
HOMEINSPECTION-NQW!

Act quickly; avoid additional
damage. Bliss termite

• experts—plus our technical
staff—provide a century of trained

experience. They II check your entire
house and help you avoid additional

problems. 5 year guarantee included,

PHONE TODAY:

756-6666
ESTABLISHED Ji82

TERMITECONTROL /

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

there could be a
serious problem in the
line. Her concern will
be referred to the Direc-
tor of Public Property
for a thorough evalua-
tion.

A complaint was
received regarding a
piece of vacant proper-
ty on E. 2nd Street that
a resident felt might be
in violation of the Pro-
perty Maintenance
Code. The citizen felt
that since this property
is one of the first ones
that is seen as you
enter the Township, it
should be maintained
in accordance with all
standards. The com-
plaint was referred to
the Health Department
and the Public Officer
who enforces the Pro-
perty Maintenance
Code.

Concerns were also
registered about the
$15 charge at the En-
vironmental Center for
pickup trucks and the
condition of the proper-
ty surrounding Arrow
Lounge. The Health
Department and Public
Officer will be in-
structed to check out
the possible property
maintenance violations
on properties on Terrill
Road.

FLOWER & GARDEN

Call me
for real value

in Homeowners
Insurance

I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm.
That's homeowners
insurance
the State Farm way
' ROIIRT PIWYNBAIRT BUS. 322-4373

141 SOUTH AVINU1 M S . 233-5121
FANWOOB, N.J. 07023

STATE FARM FIRI
and Casually Company
HomeQIhee Bloomingion. Illinois



One-family,..
Continued from page 1
sion should be made in
the Master Plan for low
and moderate income
housing to comply with
the Mt. Laurel decision,
one of New Jersey's
"most famous deci-
sions". He suggested
the Board retain a pro-
fessional planner so
that the Master Plan
would encompass the
state-mandated hous-
ing rule.

Several residents
from Third Street spoke
on behalf of retaining
the one-family concept
in Fanwood. Twenty-
f ive year resident
Robert Germinder said
he feels "threatened"
by the possibility of
multi-family dwellings.
When he moved here
and bought his home it
was because of the
one-family nature of the
borough.

New resident An-
thony Camillo said that
he hoped Fanwood
would stay one-family
because "if I wanted to
live with crowded

buildings, I would have
stayed in the Bronx,"

Other residents com-
plained about the traf-
fic conditions on Third
Street which is being
used as a through-way
to LaGrande Ave.

Planning Board
Chairman Joe
Whitaker, who called
for the Master Plan
hearings, told the au-
dience that "we're go-
ing through this exer-
cise because we're in
the process of planning
the future land use in
the borough."

Several residents
asked about the plans
for LaGrande School.
Former mayor Ted
Trumpp was concerned
about the cost of con-
vert ing LaQrande
School to senior citizen
housing and what it
would cost the rest of
the taxpayers to sup-
port such a project.

Rev. Bernard
Johnson of the Fan-
wood Presbyterian
Church expressed the
fears of many senior
citizens that Fanwood
would not be a com-

Free philatelic catalog
A free catalog il-

lustrating all current
and soon-to-be releas-
ed U.S. postage
stamps, postal sta-
t ionary and other
philatelic items is now
available, Officer-in-
Charge Ronald J.
Wright of Scotch Plains
Post Office said today.

"Some of our new
c o m m e m o r a t i v e
stamps are truly
beautiful", said Wright,
"such as the 1984 Loui-
siana World Exhibition
stamp featured on the
catalog's cover and the
orchids block of four
stamps with f loral
designs.

"Collecting stamps

9{eeclle 9{gok.
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

Knit your
own designer
sweater
Choose from our
large selection of
models.

Instructions gladly given

622 inman Ave. • Colonia
381-5353

Open daily 10-5:30 • Thurs. 10-8 • Sat. 10-5

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address; P.O. Box 747

PiainfiekL N.J, 07061
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged .
Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Dally
Saturdays; 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

munity in which it
would be "inviting and
affordable to grow old,"
and that the financial
tax burden to the elder-
ly would be too much to
bear.

Marian Ave. resident
Gerl Groendyke said

that the term
"ratables" should not
be used in the Master
Plan list of priorities
because it is an "ex-
cuse" used by the real
estate people. "I've
seen a motel, funeral
home and other

businesses come to
town and my taxes
have not gone down
one penny."

Mayor Patricia Kuran
told the audience that a
resolution to return the
LaGrande School park-
ing lot to the Board of

Education would De
acted upon at the
Wednesday Council
meeting. The Board
and the borough have a
tentative agreement to
give Fanwood 14Vz%
of the sale of the
school when it is sold.

is the world's most
popular hobby and pro-
vide hours of
fascinating entertain-
ment for people of all
ages," declared Wright,
"once you start, you
can't stop."

A booklet, entitled
"And Now...The
World's Greatest Hob-
by", telling how to get
started in stamp collec-
ting and describing the
basic collecting tools
can also be ordered
free, along with the
catalog, by writing to:
U.S.P.S. Phi late l ic
Cata log, Phi late l ic
Sales Div is ion,
Wash ington, D.C.
20265-9997.
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ShopRite of
Watchung

RT. 22, BLUE STAR SHOPPING CTR.

Specializes in
Custom Cut Meats

Call Chester Wilder at
322-6410

to place your order early.
Your order will be ready when you are.

UNTRIMMED 18 TO 22-LBS, AVG,

Whole Beef
Top Round

CUSTOM CUT INTO STEAKS,
ROASTS & LONDON BROIL

UNTRIMMED 14 TO 17-LBS. AVG.

Whole
Pork Loin

CUSTOM CUT INTO ROASTS,
PORK CHOPS & COUNTRY RIBS

41

USDA
CHOICE'

WHOLE UNTRIMMED 10 TO 14-LBS. AVG.

Boneless
Rib Eye
CUSTOM CUT INTO STEAKS.

& ROASTS

UNTRIMMED, BONE-IN 18 TO 22-LBS. AVG.

Whole
Shells of Beef

CUSTOM CUT INTO STEAKS
& ROASTS

USDA
CHOICE:

USDA
'CHOICE!

; ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON ECH

*3OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
UNTRIMMED WHOLE BEEF

Boneless Rib Eye,
Shell of Beef,
Top Round or

Whole Pork Loin
Coupon good at any ShopRite market,
limit one per family, Effective Thurs.,

5836 j April 12 thru Wed.. April 18, 1984.

S83E

S837

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON ECR

40'OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

3LBS. OR LARGER

Family Pak
Meat

Coupon good at any ShopRite market.
Limit one per family. Effective Thurs,.

April 12 thru Wed.. April 18,1184.

S837

In order to allure a sufficient supply of soles items lor all our customers, we must reserve the right to
limit the purchaie to unit! of 4 of any sales items, except where otherwise noted. Not responsible lor

typographical errors. Prices effective Sun., April 8 thru Sat., April 14. 1984. None sold to other retailers
or wholesalers. Artwork does not necessarily represent item on sale. It is lor display purpoie only.

Copyright WAKEFEBN FOOD CORPORATION 1384.



Reading artists to appear at Evangel Church April 13
a t 8-00 P-m- This

concert will be held at
Evangel Church, 1251

E<
LU
s
H
LU
I

00

Andrus, Blackwood
& Company, contem-
porary Christian recor-
ding artists, will be ap- Terrill Road,
peering in Scotch
Plains on Friday, April & Company are ac

claimed for their pro-
gressive combination
of traditional gospel
music with the contem-
porary. They have been
recognized by the

music industry with
numerous awards and
nominations, and they
have been featured on
many telQvision pro-
grams, including a PBS
special, The 700 Club

and the PTL Club.

The public is cordial-
ly
more information, call
the church office at
(201) 322-9300.

some $100
year on shoes.

The retirement plan
you can live on
and live
with.

The Savings
Bank offers a

choice of
IRA Plans.

Everyone who works for a living would
like to know that they can live at least as
comfortably when they retire as they do
now. Social Security and your employer's
pension plan alone may not be enough.
The Savings Bank's IRA Plans offer the
flexibility you want today with the security
you need tomorrow.

HOW IRA WORKS
A Savings Bank IRA let's you set aside up to
$2,000 of your earnings each year for your retirement. Unlike
retirement plans your broker or insurance agent may offer
you, there are no fees or commissions on your contributions.
And your Savings Bank IRA is insured by the FDIC.

A tax-shelter
today; a

retirement-shelter
tomorrow!

IRA and IRS
You don't have to wait until you
retire to benefit from your Savings
Bank IRA. Every dollar you con-
tribute (up to the legal limits) is
deductible from your income

when computing your Federal
income Tax. Even if you don't itemize

your other deductions, you can still take
your IRA deduction. In addition to reducing

your taxable income, your IRA
deduction may also lower your
tax bracket. You pay no tax on

the interest your IRA earns while
you are contributing to the plan. When

you begin withdrawing from your IRA, after
age 59 Vs, you'll be taxed only on the amount
withdrawn and at the rate which applies to you
at that time. For most people, the tax rate paid

after retirement is lower than that paid during
peak earning years,

BROADER BENEFITS OF KEOGH
And now self-employed individuals may contribute

up to $30,000* annually (or up to 15% of earned
income, whichever is less). Even if you open a

Keogh, you can still have an IRA account with
The Savings Bank.
"Up lo S30,000 annually lor 1984 contribulions

1 THROUGH 5 YEAR
FIXED RATE CERTIFICATE
• Minimum Deposit • $500
• Choose the term that best suits your needs.
• Pre-determined rate that remains the same

over the full term.
• Interest compounded daily and credited on

a monthly basis.

12 MONTH VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATE
• Minimum Deposit • $100
• Rate fluctuates monthly based on

prevailing market conditions.
• Make additional

deposits, any time,
in any amount.

• Automatic monthly
transfers from checking
account available.

Call for our latest high
money market rates:
755-5700

Visit any of our
convenient locations.
We5!! help you find
the right place for
your savings.

All IRA accounts are insured separately Ijy 1>ic
FDIC up to SIOO.OOO Substantial ponnity and
loss ul lax-deterred status on early withdrawals
Federal regulations allow IRA withdrawals
beginning at aqe 59'.-

1

The Savings Bank

You can stabilize
your interest
over a longer

period of time!

You might
find it easier

to make
contributions

a little
at a time!

24 HOITI
Banking (kmtur

OF CENTRAL ~JERSEY
"There's something MJfiUguM* about us you'll like!"

Unique Taller 24 Hour Banking locations:

MAIN OFFICE- PLAINFIELD
102 E, Front Street
WARREN OFFICE
Pheasant Run Plaza

MIDDLESEX OFFICE
444 Union Avenue
SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE
437 Park Avenue

MERCER MALL OFFICE
Route 1, Lawrence Township
SOUTH PLAINFIELD OFFICE
2325 Plainfield Avenue

* ia»
. Savings

Banko .

MEMSERFDIC

Other Offices;
PLAINFIELD -1320 West Front Street • NORTH PLAINFIELD - 28 Craig Place

(201) 7S5-S700 (609) 452-2633
ESTABLISHED 1868



tCLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
S3.53 PiR COLUMN INCH -

MINIMUM SIZE 1 X 2

classified rate: 250 per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322.5266

HELP WANTED

CHUCK MUIRS
SEAFOOD &

TAVERN
of Short Hills Mall

Is now hiring day & night •
WAIT STAFF

BUS PERSONS
HOST STAFF
FOOD PREPS

PANTRY
DISHWASHERS

Apply in person anytime or
call

467.4199
Excellent benefits and piy

NURSES
AIDES

Full time/part time, all
shifts. Long term care
fac i l i ty in Berkeley
Heights, Apply In person,

4640048

SECRETARY
Mountainside Financial
Service Company requires
full time secretary with
good typing and die-
taphone skills. Pleasant
telephone manner a must.
Salary commensurate
with experience. Full
benefits. Call Lynna at
654-6810.

NURSE RN
Full time and part time 8-4.-
Part time 12-6. Come grow
with us. We are a new long
term care facility in Berkeley
Heights looking for a charge
nurse who is enthusiastic and
a leader. We are affiliated with
a teaching hospital and offer
good salary/benefits. Call for
an appointment with Mrs.
Degnan, D.O.N.

464.0048

LEGAL
SECRETARY
EXPERIENCED

Needed for partner in medium-
sized law office in Westfield.
Modern offices in pleasant
suburban surroundings. Full
paid major medical and dental
plan. Steno not required.
Salary commensurate with ex-
parlance. Send resume to
Berenson Kessler Woodruff
DiGlovannl, 773 Central
Avenue, P.O. Box J., Westfield,
New Jersey,

PART-TIME
SECRETARY

4-5 Hours/Day. Small in-
surance office In Scotch
Plains. Must have good
secretarial skills with of-
fice experience. Call
322-2304 for interview.

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Full time.with manage-
ment potential..M*ust have
"knowledge of dental ter-
minology andbe skilled In
appointment book control.
Call Mrs. Yellira

AMERICAN
DENTAL CENTER
Union • 688-0071

PHARMACY CLiRK • Part-
time, 12-5 p.m. Call Mrs.
Anderson. 322-4050.
0-62 L 4/19

HELP WANTED

MODELS NEEDED
Males, females and
children. All age groups
for catalogs, brochures,
book-covers, TV oommer.
clals and live fashions. No
experience necessary. Ex-
cellent income in a
glamorous field. Call
201-256.1000, Premiere
Modeling Agency, 809
Riverview Drive, Totowa,
New Jersey, New Jersey
State Licensed,

E.O.f. A.F.T.R.A.

BOYS & GIRLS
11-17

Morning newspaper
routes are available in
Fanwood, Scotch Plains
and Westfield areas. Ix-
cellent earnings and a
chance to win prizes and
trips. Call tol l free
800242.0860.

CLERICAL
Busy office needs permanent
Staff to do filing,' typing and
other diversified duties: to
work Just 3-4 hours a day.-We
offer good salary and attrac-
tive benefits package.

•Please call

Mr, West
466-2400

DRIVER/
WORKER

Positions available with fast
qrnwing seafood whnlesalers
Incited in Irnn Bound SBCIinn
nf Newark. Overtime aviilable.
Must drive 4 speed and speak
fluent English, Call:

344.QS87 after 12 nnnn
Hard workers only need apply.

PARTTIME PERMANENT

SUPER
2ND INCOME
Due to rapid expansion,
national corporation is
now Interviewing for a
variety of part time posi-
tions working 20-25 hours
per week. Flexible
schedules available. We
need several motivated
mature minded, in-
dividuals for our conve-
nient Springfield location.
For interview appoint-
ment, call:

Mr. Peters
467.8644

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELOR
POSITIONS. Must be 16 years
or o.lder. Appl icat ions
available Fanwpod-Scotch
Plains^ YMCA. 1340 -Martina
Avenue, Scotch Plains. Call
Karin, S89-5458.
C-32 - L • 4/12

The mockingbird has been
known to change its tune
87 times In seven minutes.

SERVICES

DAN'S PAINTING &
DiCORATING, Interior, Ex-
terior, Free Estimates, In-
sured, Call 889-6200,

TF

A Better Way LANDLORDS no
cost to you. We screen and
qualify tenants. No charge. No
obligation. Licensed real
estate broker. Call the BURST
AQiNCY, 232.9401,
0-759 L TF

TONY'S TV
Z32;690u 752-4019

25-yrs, experience.
TF

D a D PAlNTiRS • Interior-
Exterior ' decorat ing-
paperhanging-home repairs.
One room - whole house
reasonable rates. Free
Estimate. 755.7910. 561-2427
after 5 p.m.
0-857 L TF

CREATIVE LANDSCAPING
All phases of landscaping.
Lawn maintenance, clean-ups,
fe r t i l i z i ng , tree c u t t i n g ,
seeding. Free estimates. Call
Charlie, 756.8000. evenings
755-8429.
C-58 L 5/10

LANDSCAPING - Prompt
reliable service, better than
reasonable rates, 7a§i5§7,
C59 L 5/3

EXCAVATING • Back hoe
work. Dump truck rental. Sep-
tic systems. Drainage work.
Landscaping. Dump removal.
Fast service. 561-8690 •

•561-6452.
C-60 L 5/3

DOUGHERTY PAVING -
Residential and commercial,
Belgium block. RaHroad ties.
Free estimate. 561-6452 •
561-8690.
C-61 L ' 5/3

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
RIPf HOUSE MANURE FOR
SALE. 520 Pick-up load. Will
load. Call 756.5150.
C57 Pd 4/12

FOR SALE
AAA Swimming pool
distributor must sell their en-
tire inventory of new 1983 lef-
tover 31 ft. family size pools
with deck, fence, filter and
warranty. Full price now only
$968.00 complete. Can
finance. Call Dave at
800.223-0307.

C. Chase Enterprises, Inc.
BOO North Kings Highway

Suite 507
Cherry Hill, N.J, 08034

Att,: Marianne • 809-667-3337

LEGALS

BOROUGH OP FANWQQD
NOTICE OF SALE OF

COMPUTER EQUIPMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the
Borough of Fanwood will offer et i
public sale to the highest bidder the
equipment listed below. Sealed bids

INFORmflTION mUST I I RT
THE TimiS

BY NOON OH mONDflY
16OO I, SiCOND ST., SCOTCH PLRINS.

CROWN

Fr«c Estimates
Printed Specification*

Unmarked Cars
P i i i Control

All Work Dons to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

READ
AUTO PARTS

1632 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
§:QQ AM • 8:00 PM Mon.-Prl,

8:00 AM . 5:00 PM Si t .
8:00 AM • 3.00 PM Sun.

Difsen Energy Control
, , Fast. Emergency

Water Heater Service
232-2234

thoroughly
cleaned flushed

INSUI
$30 to S50

Call Ken Meise
226-0655

5-8 P.M. Best Time

J & M
CONSTRUCTION

Belgian Block &
Concrete Curbing

Sidewalks, Patios, Steps,
Etc.

Material fit Workmanship
Guaranteed

Free Estimates

Call 753-8347

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
thoroughly
ctoantd,
iluthtd INSURED

• 30to *5O
Minor Trga Trimnring

Clip 'n Save
Nid StovMt

221-7379
7Diyt S-l#.M.lMtTimt

LEGALS
will be received on Monday, June 4,
1984, at 11:00 A.M. in the Borough Hall,
75 North Mirtlne Avenut, Fanwood,
New Jersey, 07023 (Rear Entrance).

IQUlPMf NT FOR SALE
1-MAI B i i l e Four Computer Model 4200
BBI, 32k, serial #0684
1 .Centronics Printer, IBS characters pir
second, Model 3100
2-Haieltine Key Boards, 7200 VDT's
1-CaellB Disk Drive, 4.2 MB' i , one fixed,
one removable, Model 215
1-Bess Pack
B-Baslc Pour Discs
8-Frlnter Ribbons

All service manuals Included.
The items listed may be examined by

making arrangements with the Chief of
Police at (201) 322.5000. Bids will be ac
cepted for ail or any part of the Items
listed above.

The successful bidder at the said
sale pay by cash or certified check 10%

LEGALS
of the sale price. The. balance of tne
purchase price must be paid in cash or
certified check upon pick-up of equip-
ment. The pick-up of the equipment
shall occur not more than 30 days after
confirmation of the sale by the Borough
Council. Ths Borough reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

Equipment being offered for sale Is
sold as is and there are no warranties,
express or implied, as to condition or
operabllity of purchased item. The sue-

> eessful bidder shall be responsible for
the removal of the items purchased and
at no cost to the Borough.

LLEW¥ELLIN PISHIH
BOROUGH CLiRK

THE TIMES, April 5 & 12. 1984
FEES- 13.B5

THE TIMIS: April 12, 1984
FEES: 24.49 L-81

JOB HUNTING
PERMANENT

PART-TIME WORK
Near Your Home

$300 + a month
4NTERVJEWS-2 DAYS OWLY

If you have a good oar and want to,earn
extra cash, come see us on

Friday,' April 13th, 2:00 to 8pm .
Saturday, AprM 14th, 9 am to 2pm

at one of those locations:
HOLIDAY INN, Rt. 22 East, Somerville
(Brldgewatert
HOLIDAY INN, 304 Rt. 22 West,
Springfield (corner of Rt, 22 and
Springfield Ave.)

The Star-Ledger, New Jersey's
Largest Newspaper

PU1LIC NOTICI

The undersigned has applied for
preliminary approval of a sits plan for
Lot 11n Block SB, being 2 South Avenue,
and the necessary variances to permit
the erection of a sign of a size and loca-
tion contrary to the provisions of sub.
paragraphs B3-15F(1) and B3-15F(3) of
the Code of the Borough of Fanwood,
County of Union, State of New Jersey.

Notice is hereby given that the PLAN-
NING BOARD Of the BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD will hold a public hearing at
8 pm on April 28, 19B4 In the lower level
meeting room of the Borough Hall, 75
Marline Avenue North, Fanwood, New
Jersey on this application.

Documents pertaining to this ap-
plication are available for public In-
spection at the Borough Hall during
normal business hours.

EXXON COMPANY USA
Post Office Box 86

Linden, New Jersey Q7Q38QQ8B

T H i TIMBS: April 12, 1BB4
FEES: 13,84 L-79

•NOTiCI-
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL

Take notice thai application has
teen made to the Township Council of
the Township of Scotch Plains lo
transfer to Park Beverage Liquor Corp.,
trading as Park Beverage Liquor Carp,
for .premises located at 373 Park
Avenue the Plenary Retail Distribution
License *2Q1B-44-O1Q-QQ2 heretofore
issued to Park Beverage'Stores Corp.;
trading as Park Beverage Store! Corp.
lor the premises located at 373.375
Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J.

William L. Honralh. 1B Dunellen
Road, Farslppany, N.J,, 07054. (Presi-
dent, Treasurer, Director & Sole
Stockholder)

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately in writing to: Helen " M ,
Reidy, Township Clerk of Township of
Scotch Plains,

Park Beverage Liquor Corp.

LEGALS

373 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains. N.J •07078

L-77
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PUBLIC NOTICE

SEALED i lDS will Be received from
bidders classified under N.J.5.A,
27:7-35.1 et seq., in the Hearing Room,
Room 140-Main Building, Transporta-
tion Igilding. 1035 Parkway Avenue,
Trenton, New Jersey until 10,00 a.m.
April 19, 1984 and opened and read for:

GALLOPING"HILL ROAD" ~
Galloping HIM Read and Garden State
Parkway, Kenllworlh Bore, Union Coun-
ty. Federal Project No. M-7534 (104).
D.P. No. 781.

The Department, in accordance with
Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1904, 78 Stat.
252, 42, U.S.C, 49 C.F.R., Parts 21 and
23 issued pursuant to such Act, and
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of
1973 will afford minority business
enterprises full opportunity to submit
bids in response to this invitation and
will not discriminate against any bidder
on the grounds of race, color, sex, na-
tional origin or handicap in the contract
award.

Bidders are required to comply with
the requirements of P,L, 1975, c. 127,

Drawings, specifications and bid
documents may be inspected or obtain-
ed for a fee of 123.00 for full size draw-
ings, at the Bureau of Contract Ad-
ministration, 1035 Parkway Avenue,
Trenton, New Jersey, 0BB25, during
business hours. Names and addresses
of prospective bidders lor this project
may be acquired by telephoning Area
Code B0B-9B4-BB12 during business
hours.

Drawings and supp lementary
specifications may also be inspected
(but not attained) by contracting
organizations at our various Design
Field Offices at the following locations,

1259 Route 48
Parsippany-Troy Hills, NJ

201-283.5100

32S Lincoln Avenue
Haddonfleid, NJ ,

809=429.6428,

Intersections Rts. 149, 21 and 22
Newark, NJ

201-648-3551

1147 Amboy* Avenue
idlson, NJ,

201-499-5090

NIW JgRSEY DiPABTMINT
OF TRANSPORTATION

BUREAU OF CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATION

1 n i T I M f S: March 29, April 5 & 12,1984
FEES: 32.24 L.87
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ENTER AT ANY OF THESE PARTICIPATING
SCOTCH PLAINS STORES

WIN as often as you can.
Sponsored by the S.P, Chamber of Commerce

Suisse Pastry
1711 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322.47S1
Finest in Continental Pastries Ml

d

PARK PHOTO
iOh PARK AVENUfc
SCOTCH PLAINS NJ 07076 '
(201; 32! &m

ana
43JB SPWNC

BEUKELEv MfiC-HtS fJJ O W ?

AVENUE

IP/VLJV1ERI
ttt P.vk Avnntif
Ith Pl.ims N J 070'G i

( M i l 3M-8B77

VIDEO

QudiueM *tHackine6 O/tc,
E t S A hi Nvil I

HAII'M MUiiSlJ J'Jj lAMK AVI
M I l l i II I'laiNi M 1

IOI JSS WO4 THE GOI;I;EGTT()N

Jtfi/i/i ' J Itiuis CJ lahotwii/
375 PARK AVE

StOTCH PLAINS M J O7O7S

Park Beverage Store, Inc.
373 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

322.7676
Come In and See Our Large

Selection of Liquor

Antiques any

JEWELRY • WATCHES - SILVER
TOYS • DOLLS • FUHNITUHE
CHRISTMAS ITEMS
ART WOHKS • RUGS

401 Park Ave.
Tues.-Sat. 10-5
Thurs. 10-7
201-322.89iB

BOUGHT - SOLD - APPRAISED
HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED ESTATES PURCHASED
201-322.8998

Tony's Pharmacy
1812 E, Second St,s Scotch Plains

322.4283
24«Hour Emergency
Prescription Service

Knitting
Machine!

AUDREY BAMBARA
MIMI STIINBERG

Community Paint &
Wallpaper Co.

1730 E. Second St., Scotch Plains
322-7423

A & M S WORLD OF YARN THE HAIR GALLERY
John franki

P I i i d s /
I' •, I (I'l
: a II •/

•tt nil H PI M/SS, V J
mm ',',' Mm

391 Park Avenue
Scoteft Plains, NJ 07076 (SOU 322-8720

HAIB PC516NS

TOR

OMrN AND ME
431 PARK 4VENUI

SCOTCH PLAINS NJ S7Q76

Fine Ladies
Ready tn Wear

DR.IULES
t&f D R - KENNETH D, MANNING,F.A.A.O,

D 1915 Westfield Avenue
f Scotch Plains N | 07076

2O1322-8O4O

PROFESSiONAL EYE GROUP

Family Vision Care

Park Cleaners & Dyers
1778 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-7925
Free Moth Proofing After May 15th

Jtecher. fJuc.

PPARK TRAVLL

Park Travel
413 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-6000

Florence Ravioli Co,
1741 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-7222
Ravioli, Manlcotti, Cavateiii,

Macaroni

Rosemary & Beveriys

' tmiulil IWul
Beauty Salon & Clothing Boutique

• 7 a . E a>. i SIT

One Hour Martinizing
1832 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-6538
ISUTisyE

GLASSTETTER'S
BAKERY

387 PARK AVE. • SCOTCH PLAINS

322.7239

Where Quality Comes First

The Shirt Shop
449 Firk Ave,

Scotch Plains, NJ. 07076

301 322-7313
Lindi Remler
Adele Towle

Westberg Jewelers
417 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-4819

Beautiful Things Factory
1838 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-1817
Unique Gifts For The
Discriminating Buyer

Our/

ThsVillagt Shot Shop

2*j PARK AVrNUI
H MLftlNb N J UV

M ^ X B V B •^•B mwm

rRGCision
1915 Westfieid Ave,
Scotch Plains 201-322-4850

SCOTCH
PLAINS
BOOK
STORE

322=5680

JANET HANSIN

445 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N J

BARRY'S FRAME SHOP
THERE IS AN ART TO GOOD FRAMING

475 PARK AVENUE
(201) 322-8244 SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ 07076

J . ja -7126

JOHN LOIAVIQ, Prop,

JOHN'S Mpfil Market
FRIML MCA1-- -FRESH KILLED POULTRY

Joan's Creations
1729 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322-1677
Handpainted Gifts

STONK HOVSK COIN SHOP, INC
U i COINS - U S ITAMPi

[M 5IBVCE

HOME BELIVERY

3§9 MB- Hl'.'.f SCOTCH I'LAINB N J 07O76

DINNiBS
HOT S COLD BUFFET
1ANOU1T ROOM

IBM I SICOND ITREET
SCOTCH PLAINi. N J

(101) 322 1IM

BICMAHD W HOOHEH
401 PARR AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINI N J 01018

(Now Opin 7 Days)

Esther's Beauty Salon
1826 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

322.6262
Come in and We'll Make You

B e a u t i f u l !

PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT
V MERUQ, PROP

SPlOALli lNf i IN SICII.I4N BiJ^ l
E»! HEH1 OR T«m OL,!

HOME CQO«EU IISUSN tarn.

BS9.4464

J3B' MOUNiaiN Avf V O i r h PLUMS

\V;illis Statinncrs
Hallmark Cards - I ins - Siiiiiuncy
Russell Simer C';iiul\" Icl. 322-h2f>f»

441 Park AM;., SccMch Plains. N.I 07076

Johns Graphics Inc.
1791 E, Second St., Scotch Plains

322-8899
Let Us Serve All Your

Printing Needs


